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TUE BUMME II ATH DIED.

BY CARROLL XYAX.

~tIingering death that the Summer diod,
1,turned and retnrned again,

t4loyer returnh te the Ioved one's ide,
ItIieWtng his rapture and pin.

41beftutirul sommer! Beautiful dead -
L-Q4ite eaves that blow over thy tom b,

lie ery lives thro' the gloom.

glom that e'er shadews a dream ef the past-
àfty! waa it ail but a dream?

*4 the bread ef my heart se wantonly cast
4 s neyer returning streami?1

111411t u temple ef hope ef thy skies,
lOran Idol of beanty and grace,

44t'wf sthe rAft of the summer loud filics,
it ha. vanlshed-dissolved into space.

*'hile erpyadvdasanwymdgae
14tepae where mny temple aroge,

4Mthe. blood ln my heart like the ocean wave
F4tilî remorseîeasîy ebbs and fl43ws.

% %Iininer! 1 ve turned and returned like thec,
4lecaîîîng the glîpses of youth,
't te glean in the harveet et misery
4fl allen, stricken like Ruth.
f3tInrner! dead Summer!1 you came te my lieart

Shepeful and boautlftil bride
kti %trangely and coldly 1 sec thee depart

1kea gho6t that haunted my sîde.

heleaves are ail fallen, the flowers are dead,
'rOwind hath a dIrge in Its tone,

411visions that caine with the Summer liave fled
41dleft me wlth Winter alono.

b Wlnter le welcome, its dreariest day
*%tth hope et a Summer la store;

81won the hili ide grief passeth away
td( the mourner will moura nevermore.

0J FIGKTING IN THE '45; A STORY
OF VILLANY AND IIAIRBEADTH
ESCAPES.

DIl&AiS, nevels, and romances have ne
of popularity in these days if they

flot eut in the sensatienai mould, and
n~fot calculated te make the hair et regu-
readers stand on end. Every chapter

contain a murder, a case of suicide, or
a' bductin at the very least, with a few

>b4iibreadth escap>es thrown in b>' way of
rf>eî ers en writers ef established re-

Pkýti 10 in the dramatie and novel. manufac-
t>iiig li new are ohiiged Io pander somewhat
ýt4rfBsWe1y te this pàaion for biood sund

iIfl&erJ excitement on the part of the

public; and thus we find the supply cf the1
ntoxicating article keeping pace with the
demand. -James Grant, the autho!- cf the
"Kirig's Berderers" and the "Romance o?

War," is protty well knoîvn te the readers
ofromances as a ready writei-and a clever

concocter, of intricate plots ; and lie, it
seems, is ne exception te the general rule.
His last production professes te give a cor-
rect outlineocf tho '45 Rebellion, coupled
with a storyof the usual sensational kind,
in which t h e hero and the heavy villain"
pass threugh a series cf extraerdinary ad-
ventures in the space ef eleven mentbs a
summary of which may net be eut cf place
in our coluros.

The steryeopens in this style :-';On a
bright morning in May, a long(, low, black
lugger was creoping alcng the German Sea,
about thirty miles off the Firth cf Forth."
On board of that lugger was the hero cf the
story, and a eomrade, boýund for Scotland, te
aidl and assist in the rising or rebellion of
1745. The hero's naine was Lord Dalquharn,
the exiled sen cf a noble rebel cf 1715, anîd
ho was going te follow in his faither's foot-
steps by jeining the standard cf Prince
Charlie as secîî as it was reared in the Iligh-
lands. The captain cf the lugger and his
principal officer lad been pirates before this,
and were smugglers thon. Their vessel was
laden with Frenchi brandy and cther excise-
able wares, and the two passengers whom
they lad on boar-d added very considerably
te their risk in ca)se cf capture by any cf the
Kingýs ships. In fact, the first officer sug-
gested the getting rid cf this danger by
handing ovel' the two Jacobites te the Go-
verninont foi-afair price, or by tying cannon
shot to theiî- feet and pitching themn over-
board in the daikness ; bu~ttle old pirate
captain would net listen te these proposaIs.
Afce dark the lugger stole up t7he Firthp ast
North Berwick. wbeî-e they were boarded by
a stout personaige, evidently disguised, who
tourmned eut te, be the censignee cf the lug-
gor's cargo and the viliain of the story. This
important character went mad withi rage
when ho found that two strangers were on
board, and instantly gave orders that they
sbould be knocked on the head ci- confined
under hatdhes, te prevent the possibility of
di.soovery. [The captain remalned obdurato,
1however, and the two Jacobites wero safely
ianded near the oldechurdli of North Berwick,
where they made for the publie road in ordor
te readli the house o? an oid rebel baronet,
which was situated a few miles off.

;t The two'friends had net proeeeded very

far,however, when tIc>' wero met and made
olerwho carried themn before a Bailie cf

North Berwick named Balcraftie, whe was
also a ruling (id er in the parish kirk, a con-
federate of the sînugglers, a canting hypo-
crite, and as un principled and unscrupulous
a scoundrel as ever figured in the pages of a
pepular novel. They were closeiy examined
by this village Dogberry, detained ail niglit.
and on the following day they wero escorted
te the barenet's house by the Bailie himaelf,
which tbey found garrisonod by a couple of
officers and a party of English seldiers.
They were out of the frying.pan and into
the fire, in short; but they managed te
luli the suspicions of the officers, and te
live very comfortably, ail things considered,
in the house of the old rebel for several
weeks. lere the hero met with the hereine
-a granddaughter of the baronet-a young
lady, beautiful, virtueus, and acconmplishod,
as heroines usually ai-e, and of course, iii
was a case of love between the two. In ad-
dition te IJalquharn, however, the young
hei ress had three more lovera sighing for her
hakid and fortune--dz., one, of theEnaglIsb
efficers. the cempanien of ]Jalquharn, and
Bailie Balcraftie, old, fat, ugly, and wicked
as ho was; but our hero carried everything
hefere him. There was a moonliglit walk
and a mutual confession of unalterabie'iove,
te be crowned by a wedding as soùz as éon-
venient. Tho young efficer next popped the
question, and was rejected,, when .-ho get
drunk, quarrelled with the hero, went eut
after dark, and was murdered by thie nId
villain Balcraftie, whe regarded him as a
rival. Dalquharn was aise eut at the time.
and hearing the fatal shot ho rushed te the
scene of the murder,where hoe picked up the
pistol, and was met by Balcraftie, who ins
tantly charged him with tho atrecieus crime.
H1e was horrer-strieken on hearing such a
charge, coming, as it did, from tho actual
murderer; but our hero foît himseif comple-
tely in the power of this old, hardoixed
villain. Ho had quarrelled with the yotlng
efficor a few heurs befere, ho had uttered
certain threats against hum, and ho was found
by a respected magistrato with a deadly
weapen in his hand, and a dead rival lying
at his feet. The Bailie had aise discevered
his reai name and character by tampering
with the mail bags, and ho (the Bailie> had
likewise obtained possession of certain lot-
tors, written by Dalquharn te friends i
France, which impiicated a number of the
first Jacobte families in the ceuntry. Dal-
quharu was therefere heiplessa and being
unarmed, he'was compeiied by theÎailie,
under the threat of instant death, te assist
gt the burial of tho murdered officer, and te
say nething about the foui business te the
autherities.

A few days after this eur hero again went

he
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Out in the evening and met iitli his friends always managed to escape. At Keitli ho was der. They paid no attention to tbîs- the
the Custoi iouse officers, wlio were on the on the brink of being cut to pieces,.and was however, but turned and made Off lrb01l
watchi for a gang of' snugglers shortly ex- only saved by something like a miracle,. opposite direction, wlien ten or, a dozen l 1
pected to land iith a cargo. Ile took part The day before the ever-memorable battie lets were sent after themi as fast as the S

,id a sharp fight with the of Culloden. a stout gaberlunzie carie, with diers couid fire. Oeble lýv
smuggers. One ullesVed trein the, eavctreBlrate no theni, a basket and sonie smnall wares, entered of DalQuharns riglit ear, eodtr

saw the leader otf the King's officers shot upon the camping ground of tlic Ilighland lie heel of bis left shoe. wbulc a tijir'a5e
dnand was instantly charged witb the arnîy and eommeneed te trade with the tered the riglit armi of bis comPà3fl

inurder by theo arclivillain Balcraftie. After soldiers. His movements excited suspicion; kenzie. Meanwbile th chasé lap 1V
undergoing an exainnation he was sent as a hie was seized, examined, and found te be and another bullet strLetcbeýKl
prisoner to the Bass Rock, wbere lie ivas a spy, and, moreover, lie was also found to upon the grass, while ]Xlquha"' lip11etl
confined for several rnontbs. and during this bc no less a personage than Baille Balcraftie, foot at the sanie moment and tumiblýd i1t

p)eriod the I>retender appeared in the Iligli- and his objeot was the bead of the Pretender, the dry bed of a inountain torret.eflie

lands and marched triumpbantly into Edin. aud the promised reward of thirty thousand the soldiers came up to young 31 1 d
burg. At length Daiquharn broke open his pounds. He bad with him a knife to cut off lie looked at'them sadly and exclftIn'e,prison, got down the face of the rock, seized the bead, and a silk bag to hold it after- "Oh villaiùs, y'ou have siain yourP thnea boat and was making bis escape, wlien lie wards, but "lthe best laid sehemes of mice and in a moment more the beadOwas observed and pursued. Thue tide di-ove andl men gang aft aglee." That niglit Bal- young Ilighlander was eut off, thrilst ifltObis boat against the base of the rock where cî-aftie was compelled to act as a guide to canvas biag, andl sent to flic DukeCuIniberiL Was upset, and in a minute iicore tlie fu. the Highland army fromi Culloden to Nairn, land at Fort Augustus. This piece of dceP

gitive found bimself in at cave or tunnel and, liaving failod to do so, a rope was placed tion so elated tlie soldiers that tbey neyer

underneath the groat rock, where lie was round bis neck and over the brandi of an thougbt of searcbing for Dalquliarn, and 0fterconfined for 24 hours, and aliiiost drowned. oak tree-tbe silk bag above referred to Lhey departed lie got up and made tbc bestHie was taken off, however, by some fislier- was drawn over bis face, and, in spite of of bis way to the freebooters' cav(?rn. SOIT'

mnan, put ashore on the mainland, and reach- prayers, protestations, and outeries, hie was Lime after Lbis .the Prince and our becro got
ed Edinburghin a state of starvation and in drawn up by several stout Ilighlanciers, and on board a French frigate iin the 31oraYrags. Here hie was introduced to Prince left to dangle iu middle air. This ended Firtb, and were safely landed inCharles, received a comnîand in the rebel the career of tbe "bieavy villain," but Lhe %wbere Dalquharn met withl bis iveid
army, got a party of borse and rode out to bero's adventux-es were not yet over. lived to a good old age, respected and res'North BerwicK, and burned the bouse of ']'le battle of Culloden commenced with pectable. Sncb is tbe story, and a' verYBalcraftie; but the old scoundrel escaped a heavy cannonade from the English artil- excellent and exciting story it is. herinto England, told the storv of bis wrongs, leî-y, and the shiot and sheil knocked down wae made prisoner four tim.,es, escaped LWIcelndwas appointed a sot-tof* commissary many a horse and man in the troop of Lord and got mamricd once, under singular C

under the Duke of CumberlIand. Mean. Dalquharn, wble bis Lordship and horse cumistances. lie was accused of tL'O mur-wbile Dalqubarn, along îvith the Prince and î-emained scaithless amid tbe " pelting of dors, impî-isoned three months, iashkinioc
the other rebel leaders, were invited to sup the pitiless stî-om." There weî-e terrible insensible by bis horse fialling upon 'bu1,one vng in thebe of tbe Edinburgb charges on both sides, outeries, wounds, knocked off a second liorse by a musket'Provost, when the bouse was surî-ounded by death, and confusion, and just as the battie iras nenmly eut to pieces by a cr
- t o g b d ofsom e dl ae s s a e n dafr n mrs l o s n inmb o e s ort hr e ebea d t e c a e s ; a u a l w t h n n o c k e d

strng odyof oldexs fom he aste.was almost lost by Lime Highland army, troopers, feul into the bed of a infl~'The party inside managed to escape, hoir- Dalquharu ias surroundd by a score of the torrent, andti ad at least a hundred "air'ever, by a sberenpsae n fe nm osnewos wrs v r rat sae n i ihnthe 8spacesm earthe march into England was tl,'rie fahn fbosuo i. of forty-eigbt weeks ! If that is not 1iakillg
eommenced, and continued until the Hlighi- [ho officer in command of the troopers cal- the most of a bero, 1 should like toble8rth
land army reached Derby. flore tbe cause led upon the brave fellow to surrender, but st0'ry iritli more stirring adventures.
was considered hopeless, anti a retreat was before hoe bad time to make any reply, holie______
ordered; but whlen neaming Penritli the iras scruck on tbe chest by a spent bail, andOF1&horsemen of Cumberland came upon the tunibled ont of the saddie in a state of in. u IIII ULMR 0
rear-guard of the fugitives, and a sharp figlit sensibulity. Fortnnately hoe feul by the Bide GONE BY.iras the consequence. In this encounter of a turf dyke, and fortunately again, thethe herse ofur hem-o was shot, and fell upon dyke was knoeked over himi by a cannon (FROix RECOLLECTIONS 0F TIIE IRISII RIEG1Mo'tSbim, crushing him se severely that lie was shot, irhicli effectually screened blim from Th1 had hhdfnedaif gist1rendered insensible. After some tine lie observation until consciousness returned. Te8t n 7l eeddTrfàaa hrocovered bis senses, and rnsbed across the By this ime the battle iras over, and having the intrepid Columns irbo advance o kscountry, wbere ho met by the merest acci- cxawled ont fromi beneath. the turf deb,-is breacli and repelled their repeated atta liedoent witb the hereine, irben the tiro were Dalqubarn managed Lo gain the sheiter of a and nltima tely puxsued them fro' Lb 0tquickly married in the town of Carlisle. wood close at band,where hoe feund a number altthtueoIlGryO n"

A fe das aterthi we indhimin om-of Highland officers, more or less wounded, WAnlls, lir.witn to the Lunke of"aryGonpAnfewdaathe rltisof ian hlmin ctm- concealing tuiemseîves among the long grass A lJSlie.iriigtetepke
panywit th Eal o Kimamnoc intheand brackens. Here the fugitives remnained Wellington on the subjeet of Coroaneighbourhood of Falkirk, and on tbe way ail niglt; but on the following day tbey Punisbmen t in-the Britisb Army, mnentionedto pay a visit te the Earl's family mansion were discovered by a detacliment of the the following anecdote in connection iiand Countess. On reaching the bouse tbey enemy and dragged toirards a stone dyke0

found it in possession of General Hawley for the purpose of beiing shot. Dalquharu the Bugler, irbe struck up "lGarry OieIJ
.anti a dozen of bis office rs, but the two friends iras rankeci up among the rost; but jast as at that moment.obtained admittance irithout being discover- lie ivas about te ho finisbed, an English in 1815 irben I joined the S7th under theed. The battie of Falkirk iras fouglit on the officer dasbed forirard, claimed him as acomnofSrluiGngtee 5following day, and after iL was nearly over prisonor, and carried him off te the mansion cmado i ul ogtee"
Dalquharu and Lîvo folloirers irere suddenlybueoCuodn erhoaspvie Bugler iu the Corps. wlio bnc been hog
surrounded by upirards of a bundred roop.ywiouseadisguisoend a pass and bavitak.teiboeo tePnnslrWr. paddy
ors, unhorsed, and made prisoners. P'e iras aedisgieadapsadhvg an-tewo ftePnnulrWel

dragedawy He lia rpe oud biswisad benefactor, ho started for the wilds Shannon iras a favorite witli al the inlfl
afterwards ied to alHxgland prisoner,whon of Badenocli, rbere hoe met with the un- and something of a liero, but ail paddy bsd

thewhoe prtysetoffin he arkessforfortunate Pretender, biding in caverns andci twsbsrcletino hs cs fitedibree atyiethffande aveorkness forsuî-rouncicd on every side by bloodthirsty etirsbseclciooftsens.b
sEdugh.he ih laner gban ve ur hrois enemies. The Prince and the beo of this only souace, the notice taken of bint"1't the0

bi skehssi ia etb nosgi n stery endured this kinci of life for several Canteen-his only trinnipl-the wbiSkleY
bi oseso, and wile passing the Aven mnhadfrLm rr ocae n ec a ad hno ea Il driik-

Dalqubarn cnt himself leose, stabbed tbe supote ad yaopr ty of ilighanc frebooters Isy ad Sano ecm
neares t trooper' s herse, sprang over the sireigalit fHglndfeboer r 1orta adyso ae i P"t
parapet of the bridge, dived beadlong jute ponci b givegearued thirty theusand or" o lat t P addy tsoonhmade is appea
the Avon, anci escapeci in tho darkness, ponsb iigUp tbe Royal fugitive, but ancitteblet.TeRgnel

irbie te ufertnat Hihlaner rasthey remaineci faitliful te the last. paraded, the proceedings read, and Radd
whilethe ufortnate ighladeiras wa ied up. The signai was about bei"$retakeu,conveyed te Edinburgh and banged. One day Dalqubarn and a young Iligb- given for the Drummers te begin, WmhenThon the Highland army marcbed nortb- lancier na2ned Mackenzie were wandering Paddy Shannon exclaimned :-4 Listen Dowi'

irard, closely follovved by Cumberland, and among the bis, irben tbey suddenly came Sir Hugli: Do yen mnean te say you arc goin
many skirmisbes took place, in mhidi our upon a party of seldiers fromn Fort Angutus, te fiog me. Just recollect wbo it WUslh
beo rau incredible risks, but somehoîr lie and irere calleci upon te stand and surren- soundeci the charge at IBaressa, whel on
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kthe only Frenchi Eaglo aval- takcon,
'lt itpaddy Shannon? Little 1 tlîoug

t day I would corne ta this, and tho,
fiBIent so preud of titat sainle Eaglo on
ewi colorsî." Tako bia clown, said Sir

tùand Paddy escaped unpunished. A
- sBhort time, howevor, clapsod. beforu
ady agii found hiansoif in a similer pro

ieimeit.
iliG on,", gniid the Colonel.
i-Den't bu in a hurry," ejaeulated Paddy,

iî've afe w irds toa Cy t Sir lugh."1
#&The Eagle won't Pavo you this tirne, sir."
"lag it the Eaglo, indeed, thon 1 wasn't

going ta say anfything abount th&t saine,
ibougli yoti ara se prond ef it. But I was
*ust going taMk if it wasn't Paddy Shannon
vhoqi when the broacli at'.tarif'a was stornied

yý0 Frepchi and only the 87th ta do-
fend it, if -it wu.n't Paddy Shannon îvho
îtruck up ' Garry Owen ta Glory Boys;' and
you, Sir Ilugli, have go t tho sanie two towors
and the breach bqtveen tîxein uplln your
otWe.rms in testimony of it?"l

l'Takoa hüm down said the Colonel ;" and
Pady ws aàlnuns catled.

Paddy, howaer, Mqd a Iog «iLoservices
to get through and a geedadla iet whiskey,
snd before another two nionths, ho was
again tied up, the sentenco rend and an
suzunco frein Sir Jiugh Gougli that noth-

ing should again maeo bim relent. Paddy
tried the Eagle-it was no use--he appealed
ta Sir Eugh Gougl's pride, and the broach
of Taril ivitheut aval .

,'And is it mue nt lust," he broke eut,
"that yeu are goini ta flog~ I. 1sk yen, Sir

Hugli, liofere the wbole Regiment, wvîo know
it well, if it wvan't Paddy. Shannon who
Iîicked Up the Field blarsbel's Staff et the
Battis of Vittoria,, that the Dnke ef WVel1iing
ton sont the Prince %ogent, and for whichi
hogot thit letter vhieh will b 'eng remnem-
bered, and thet madelbimal * ld Marshal
ie the bergaîn. Thie Prince Rogent said,
'yoîî've sent nie the Staff a Field Marshal
of France, 1 return you that ef a Fitld Mur-
shai of England.' Wnsn' t it Paddy Shannon
that took it? Paddy Shannnon îvho, neyer
gel rap or recornpense, or Ribbon, or Star,
or Cent et Arms, or Mark ef Distinction, but
the flogging you're goisng ta give hlm.>'

" Damn the fellow, cake bina doivu," said
the Colonel-, nnd Paddy again get off.

THE BOURBONS.

As il may now bie regarded as certain that
Quecen Isabella and lier chidren ivili lie ex -
claded frein the throne et qpain. 'vo havn in
lier expulsion another exemple nf thet rptri
but!veýustica which has followed the race te
irhich s¾e belongs fer the lest 8Oyear-s. The
questior of who is to b li er successor being
yet unsettled. it would lie preniature te say
al proient that she ivill lie the last reigning
Bourbon sovereigu; but in tho meantirne sve
eiv e brief sketch ef thet celebrated royal

bousle, tho history of ivhich thre ovents talcing
place in Spain invest just now iil e peculiar
interest.

oRIoîN OP 'rua BOURDONS.
The Hanse et Bourbon, which has giron

se many sovereigns ta France, Spain, and
iy, is ot French engin, deriving its naine

fions the oId lords et Bourbon, a itûtilo tuilY
whic.h ceaturies tige, hold very largo lended
possessiiens in the former province et Bour
bennais, situated in the centre et France.
Threugl. the pinrrîage er à mumber or thea
Caî et family sriîh a Bourbon lieires, the
ne ble lieuse l34canib allied te royalty in thea
thirteen oh century, and about the middle af
the sixteeneh ire ond the liant et thre race on
a thrane, la the porson oflAntoine de Bour'

bon, King ef Navarre. Antoino ires the ferbidd(ing a fniale te ait tîron the thronio.
fatîser of te gallîut and rconovtiod Hlenry et Thio dlains ari' sabolla woro contested b)y
Navarro, iriwho erad becarn Ring et Ferdinand's brother. Don Carlos, irhicli givo
France under vie title of !lent'y IV. Witli riso 1 - the Carlist suar, but Don Carles
this; celebrate.d Prince bogins the history ef having fitiled ta establiali his protontions

TIIFBoutufl ,1)"ATY % rtANr. eventually resigned thons, and diad ini 1835.
Tii? UOtihO~ YNASX 1 i'iAKr.. lis son, the Ueunt do Montemelin, in 1800,

Andwhat ahihtory! Extonding frein 1389, toneuiced all lam ta the tbrone et Spain.
irben Ilenry IV, uiscondod the Frenchi throno, Tlie Bourbon Princes et Spain lie invaria-
ta 1830. irlin Charlos X, %vas dniven out ef bly c..z.bibted -lil tite w4st cl:aractcristics ef
bis kingdomn by thxe liovolution et July, It their race-eremeabt ansong which are a pas
embracas a period tilled ivitîx avants ef lie sien for absoluteo er, and a prenonosa ta
doo11pont interesit .nd et the higliost possible soneual soilf'îndslgene.- and under their
importance te the Iiunîan fitînity. Frona th. pernicieus ruleeovery interest, theoproalperity
accession et I Ienry I", up to the turne Of thoi et whlich constitutes ,the strcngth and glory
final French llavolutio:î thoro iras ne break eof a nation, lias dinidlcd aivay.
in thieroyal sucession or the Bourbon lino in TIIE BOURBNSx IN ITALY-
Franco. Louis XIII., Louis XIV.. XV., and 'lcLt oro yate ttoKi
Louis XVI.. ie ai Bourbons, but, taking TelseBubndnsisfteKn
the first and the luat et these five kinga as demi et Napies and the duchias et Panna

rgrs their qualities ns ruler'u, nething and Piacenzîs wero founded by Pbilip V. cf
could peot' aaprcnratta h Spain in the carly part et the eigliteanth
character efthe first Fiencli Bourbon century. They si-rco verthrown for the

oeroiga. tîenry "ltIe gret'l and "the trne by the Iii'st 1qapoleen, but attor luis
go"0 a it epodlgtdt tl îi dolvta thje Bourbons irore restareci te the
gond tIret1 ppet uneritun te "sylet St'm Iingdon et the tire Sicilies, irhieh thoy con-
Louis." ivio toîl by the guillotine. Whet- aiiud ta gavera till the revolution et 1860
ever the original virtues et thxe ieuse mnight drve Francis Il. te Gaeta as a refugeo. This
have heen, lîy the tiue that the velcanie prince still lires, an exile and a wanderer
eutburst et the rorolutionary spirit first and it dees net Scala propable tIret lie ivili
shook Frnce, aînd tumbled a, dislîonored evrx recover lus lest possessions. The Bour-
threne inta the dust, the race liad becomoe bons et Panna and lPiacenza lest those du-
woetully degenerate. The guillotine did net, chies in 1859, irhiei ive enaoxed ta Sardi-
hoivover, finish it in Franco. Frein. the star- nia. and noir terni a part et tho Kingdem et
iny deys er tile Rorolution. anid thîreugi ItaY.
those et tbe Consulate and Ilie Empire. tho Tira YOUSýOEIi BUANCII OP 'rIE BeUiiuii PAMILY.
tire brothers et the uinfortunate Louis lîved iat brandi et the loyal Family et France,
in exile. But ibenl Nîpoleoîî full, theo eider knoîvn as the blouse of Orleans, is a yeunger
et thena iras placed on the Frencli throno by brandi o! the Bourbon feinily, and wes
the Allies under the tatle et Louis XVIII.; tounded by Ph;lip, Duke et Orloans, the
e son et Louis XVI,, who died vdlilo yct lyoiingor brother et Louis XIV. Frein hlm
ehild un 1195~, lieud been thie buvelit4,eîîth et desccnded that Duke et Orleans Wie playeui
that name. Laids XVIII.hitd noe hildron, se iemarkablo, a part ln the first Frencli
and on his deitli, wirhî took place in 1S24, Revelution as Citizen E galite, and mot se
liewias succeeded ly lis brether. Charles X. tragcala fate, perishing by the guillotine in
But exponience hed utterly tailed ta teach 1U3gi. Louis.Phili po, chosen King et theo
wisdona ta thia olistinete and tyranuaical french in the Rove ution et July, 1830, ives
ruler, whe sougbt te restoit the ab1solutigni the son ef Egalito; aind the Ceunt ef Paris,
ef the French menarcliy. the censequence et grandson et Louis Philippe, is the prenant
which ires that a revolutionary eutbreekc Oc- raprenentative et the Orleans branch et the
curred in Paris in .Tuly, 1830, compalling the Bourbon family. Il irill le rcaxumbered
K.ing te fiee frein I'ralice, a',i fnally ta ab that th;, prince and ]lis younger brother, the
dicata. Tîxe latter ho diti in faver eO' luis Dukoe et Chiartres, ivara witi eur urmy for
grandson Hlenry. Duko et Bordeaux, but tho seina time durin6 the late mer. The Ceunt et
Rat camne tee, laste te save lus houso. Louis Eu, anether et Louis Philippe's, grandson is
Philippe laed iîiready bcuin %hoben King of thie ]iusband of thei eldest daughter ef the
the Frenchi. anîd tîxo Buurbois wvc, ta all Eraperor et ]irazil,thelress ta fhe throneofe
huna appearance, forever aý,cIuded frein Brazil i and the Duko et Montponsier, the
lhe Frenchi throllc. The enly surriring des. yeungest son et Louis Philippe, le marniad
cendant et Chlesic, and roPreseiitative et te Merie Isabella, infante, et'spa'm. and ais
the elleged dlaims eft ie Bourbiuls* W thse ter of Queca Isabella. The perty la Spain,
Frenel throlle, la that baine grandsoîi, n10W known au3 tho Liberal U"nion, le supposcd te
known as tAie LCeunt de Chambord, isho is 4S lia in fs.ver et uis election ta the Spenisi
years eftaga. lio 1, et course, and exile, throna, la the ro oftlsabella.-New York
but is regarded as the lawft King et France
hy the legitimuats, ivhosa beples et a resteara- _______

tien ha fecuis by oucasionally lxOld'ug levccs1 Panis,Jth.-fho Papal corvette "colice-
in kingly style. vioue' las bean ordered tu Mairseilios, ta

'11iF BOURBOS IN sl'Zi. jtako on board the Queen et Seain.
The establishiment et the .Spanisli Bour- Madrid, 9ti. -The Cubans, in this eity, de-

bon dynasty originetedwiiti Louis XIV et înand that their Island ba represexitedant the
France, ' ro in tha yen? 1700 sucoaded in delubaratiens of the Previsienel Junta.
placing bis grandson Pluhp, Dulie et Anljeu, TheJunta willhbring a Bull leforo tie Certes
on the tlirene et SVain as Phliip 1. Tho fer the abolition et Slavery in the colonies,
dêaq'nndaiteu et Philip ruled inithout inter- n t the expiration of ton years.
ruption u.îtil in I ng Nepoleon cempelledl The Provisional juntL han macde a daclara-
'King ('herbe Iv. te i'enign anid nominv.ted a 1 tien, aa farer et civil and religions liberty,
IsucLpssoi' te him la the persan et JoiePl II h ba r0zorred with great onthusinsm and ex
IBonallarte, the Emperor's brother. slienles tensive pepular demonstrations have been
diaed 7xt Borne ln l'11, and etter the over- ruade in Madrid, ln censequence et it.
tlîro'v of Napoleon the aident son et Charles A rumaer ia currant tit the Duke ana

Iascended the Spanish thraone an Ferdinandi Duchess et Montpensier have beau. allowed
tIL h in ulinr 1sabeh'Feldindlthe an ha Mure-entemepan a encasdnaa
to bI ing laugher3 Iaelrad n the evreiho ta c ne-ente en pahi.aseinCia
hr4d set asido b' TloyaI dcorICe the Selie lîr lonuu. by thc referms in cus taors tarif'.

vil, VOIJUNTEBIl REVIE W



________TE VOLUTUER REVIEW. 1[Written expre4sly for "lTa RgvIEw."1l would find itsel f reducod practical ly tefourspayadbtaonrlintheNOTES AND QUERIES. On the roads. f course in oen felsAt aenbtsthe pn rilsen t sye m oOl»
la S freeto the formation Of Com pany colu n s maY mardi on the front of a coin. and the. more Catos that cap be fould t<'=Jureg *'th co rfpanies told off in sections panY or m ore. o l oui aly f rt e d s uc on ftiiof fursjs her an necssiy t~atsqure 1 trust, and 1 have reason to believe, that Carthage the better.should beoa square? The French form solia, we shall not corne togother for drilli another Non-pivot drili, no distincti obtweeo0circles; wci square the circle. Joking apar$, year under the preisent sseadIhp rn n errns u eton ffuS~however, why sh'Olld fot the formation fo that one point of the new drill will be the lieu of present fours, subdivisionsad 6

d e n c o w h o c hi a s q a e, b e r a h y a u se tit u ati o s e c tio n s O f fo u rs fo r th e ti n s w o u ld b e ry w a tc h w o rd s if 1 w erepenago, exaonhetagn, ctgonor roentforaton, and also for subdivisions a elleader of men il"
sexgon hetaonoctgonorand scins fwo consider whathas been Without vcnturing on an opinion 0'il'

ayother like figure, according to the nunüafoud setio d blsed endntsns. If 
d y oorres

ber of sections of fours? These figures fon sls n blseienc o ige-lipo question mootedb yUwoud eacty uitthesem.idepndeitshrink from further simplifying. I dare pondent IlVeteran" ià may be noted, 5A'
ion (whiach I sui houdosieri-i0 pdibl say thero were flot wanting advocates of the somnewhàt curjous fact in connoction et

tecti ate) o hse fr consdr o a corpany old pace one foot forward, thc other te the thàt principle, that at Soir, Frederie actu'1ly
en cuiyaf wifchsig citoansp c of thenP11y side fi-ont (I forge t what it was called) some didl win the battie in single rank, usi force8figure in its own acceunt. ,,il files of a ten to fifteen years ago. bcing se inferior to that opposed te 111àeetion of fours Iigit c!ose together (in It seems to me that the inconvenience of that, in its ordinary formation, ho "ouldO
skirmishing) and the whole section then re-telling off so forcibly urged by a corres -. have heen outflanked on both wing5- odouble in, whecl as requisite, and face out- pondent of the Voltnteer ,Serice Gazette course he trusted to that perfect dru1,ywards. (Eng.), quoted hy the VOLU.NTEER lnVIEW cf steadiness, and power of manoeuvringl ifiIt seems te me to be one of the adyan- 21st September is overrated. At all events which, as in their fire, tie Prussians woretages of sections -of-fours mnoving always by if a company be John, James and Peter in se infinitely superior to any other EuroPeai3wieellng or by tic diagonal marci, that thc course of an hours drill, it concerns Army of tiat date.tiese smiall bodies witi suci supervision as the Captain ciiefly, and his head ougit te "1Veteran" speaks of making a , beaM Ofoffleers and non-commissioned officers be clear enougi to remember his position in burden"l of the soldier. Is not the vcl"0i'
migit be able to aflird in manoeuvring the Battalion througi three or four changes. pedc idea worti very serious attention?
would far more readily acquire a ready cor- But tie information vouchsafed te' us about Fifty of these cheap machines supplied te

piat intelligence (so to speak) and a quick the now drill is so meagre, tiat we are in ne back-country company te aid it tO theapprociation of wiat would ho requirod of position te formi a judgemnent on it if we front would be a not uninteresting experi-them as a cern ponent par-t of a company in depend only on wiat wc learn fromn publie ment , anci would save te them expefl5 0 ovarious positions, than men generally do prints. One thing, iowever, is certain, if it transpor-t wiich occasionally tell heâvîY'new. In reference also tie important mat- ho puzzling for a conîpany to be now and both against Lhe pockets of the mon and the
ter of incrcasing tie front of a column of thon re-numbered ' how confusing must it be popularity of the service. But Whe 11jfours, which iL lias been suggested should to eight flank men of subdivisions te ro- venture to waft aside the fumes Of thc
be done on the principle of the present in. memlber that they are flot only tiat, but sacrcd odor of rcd-tape? "There 5i0 liîd
crease of sections te subdivisions, &c., ap- fiank mon of sections and rigit or left files be more simpîicity in thc accounts 58'Yo
plied to the bringing up of alternate sections inte tic bargain, and se on. "lVeteran," and iL is very truc. Look 5t thiof four-s, and se doubling and quadrupling It appears to mie that thc immense saving Form of Parade State in use among tlc
Lhem, iL may be noted tiat a front of double of timo and labor whici would accrue both regulars, and recognize red-tape in a511 â
fours equals tie front of a section of a com- te mon and instructors, wiere ime is se gloî-Y. It is fortunate for us that we are net
pany of slxty-fours rank and file, that num- limited for training as it is witi us, from tic compelled te use suci forms.ber doubled again of »course equals a sub-- substitution of tic wieel of fours for tic I remnember a strong case in point: i
division of a comfpany of sixty-four. It is prosent formation, warranta me in reiterating June, 1866, two battalions of volunteers Wr
net probable that a company of 75 or 80 my advocacy of it in tie hope tiat Volun- quartered tegether witi a regular regiient.mon would bo muci stronger on tic marci teer officers generally will coincide witi me. The adjutant of regulars, with the gremlte'btiimn 64 rank and file, and tiat wouId be six Tee, much pressure of public opinion canno 't kindness, offei-ed every facility and st
file stronger than tic full strength of our be brought te bear on the autherities in ance to both battalions from his orderlYpoesent cosupanies. Supposing, however, suci matters. Tiere lias been -time now office. Tie orderly office of one batta1io11that.ýrou had nine sections of fours, the odd since wo first heard of the now drill at accepted tic aid; that of tic other deClinedsetioù Would be available in any way that Aldershott, with aIl tic advantages and it. Net witiout many tianks and a ;ncr
migh t bo useful, and I would make the faoilities possessed by tic military autheri- sense of gratitude, but, witi an able cOn
centre section the ene which siould net take ties, te have produoed a new company and manding officer, wio devoted a good dlemi1 of
part in the doubling for~mation. This, iow. battalion drill. attention to uis orderly rooni, and an £MIje'
over, is a miater of detail, best worked out But there is ne real reason why tic Cana- tant wio hmd seen enougi of service 511d of
in prac ie B ut wiat I desire te sieiv is dian Militia siould await Imperial action, tic world gener'aîîy to separate wheat fr05'
tiat,, without aubdivisions or sections, a and I amn muci maistaken if tic accomplisi.. chaff, it did net really require the ,s8ist11ce
front equal te an y probable subdivision may ed seldier, who às ne more routine man, at Wiat was Lie- resuit? Tic orderly r0OV1
bê' socured on principles already known tic iead of tic department, be no& folznd wiich liad thc aid of tic regulars wase 5imnd>pratised. Furiher, a front of sixteen prcpared te take the initiative, if the military credibly informod, working till unholy heOur5
file, wit.m itfs officer and coverer would occupy autho ri ties romain tee long entangled ini tic in Lie evening1 in tic sysipican task of na
M ~ fet<tàe utrnest extent of front which meshe4 of reç1.tape. terly war.office- formas; wiile tic clerks Of
tie'vcry btoKdestroads wouid allow- having IL doesanet take mon of common 50118e a tic otier departed in peace at six O'Clo<c
in vie6w,'Ùl hè CoWrdies of a maàrci,. Or- lifetime t6 obtain an insight into the forma. at tic Iatest, andi seldem znat.dînAiry Cit -,ad- indged weuIdAcr oioi~acmpany and a battalion, and Icroyto f' 

I entirely agree withIl"Voteras"Y on the
àoommodte eigt.»_, fréc of tie duIchés~, belifye a-coI4u4iýtee of five officers (net subject of the aooess of men te their Offcers.
eslpçcially as Ir om, rqnrdfor'thé P687more thon two of whem »hall be professienal. Tic preeot smn in tic armY ig à rel'of-t iud pet. s be -gldidrs) uYider te supvisidû of the Ad:u alnost osteM esotsr, but it doees Ioe
tiearore *;n<h th '' yaoc ia co'mn tn-Gnrt o'd 'revise c&InL -àtLfs 'l#h'réations bdtWen

5 sXô<I~
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,%ter of volunteers and his men are of a CORRESPOND ENCE. horses started off, at full speed around the

kerent character. In fact regulars are hli overlooking the RMfe Range. Two circuits

8re a pattern to, us beyond drill, anif, c*rPAWA FIELD BA7rBRY PRIZE arouiid the hili was requixed to make a mile

lntarespcw cudytint hi MEETING.1 and 4 quarter heat, which was made in about

Sieccoolness, precision, promptitude, To the Editor of Tm VOLUNTEER REVIEW. four mixtutes. The following are the winners.

%114 set up, there would be no troops like Sîrt,--The Annual Slooting Match and lst........ -. ... ]Yiver Sharpe
4i the world. Horse Races of the Ottawa Field Battey, "'d. .-........ Driver Bar nes.

3Md........... Driver Nelson.
IIlote in the Illustrcited News of the 29t1 came off on Monday and Tuesday, the 28th 4th.........Driver Dempsey.

'4igust, an inspection of the 1eV Staffordahire and 29t1 inst., at the Rideau Rifle Range, 2ND OR* IIÙrDLu*RAcE excited'more sport

~~lnerwhicl, by the way, are said to commencing at 8 o'clock a.m. The amount from the troopers prefering the green turf to

hve mustered 1048 strong. The battalion of prizes eompeted for was about $1200, pre- jumping ov er hiurdies, three feet higli and,

"as formed into two for brigade purposes, sented by the citizens Vo the Battery. The ten in the course, but after the lst and 2nd
0i VI te conclusion of the inspection, Col. Spencer Rifle îeing used, and the wind, with a passed they cm ni eygo tl

biahon, the inspectizig officer, after a good occasional showers, sweeping from the right 'rime about five and a half minutes.

fleal of praise, referring to brigade move- across Vhe range, anything like a good s.......rieSage

y ets candidly old, Vhe officers Vley score was out of the question. Not wishing 2nd.............. Driver Sharpe.

Weanted more practice." There is an cx- te trespass too mudli on your valuable 3rd .............. Driver Barries.

quisite sarcasrin thus putting a soîf-evident space, I only give the namnes of winners of 4th.............. Driver Dempsey.

ttruth in the position of a half.pitying sort of prizes. Permit me to remark that the 5th.............. Driver Nelson.

blamnePractice! Yes, 1 should hink we match was open to the whole battery, but This concluded the sport for the season,

ýO ant practice! It is not of so muaI Vly wenty availed themselves of Vhe op- and ail disperscd highly satisfied, and w*iih
onlythe intention of each having a flrst priýýe

Consequence in England as here, but 1 portunity of competing, owingprincipally Vo next year both in shooting and raci ng.
'hOuld like Vo know how we are to attainiVhe the belief which prevails that the Spencer I remain, Mr. Editor, yours, &C,
Confidence which looks well at a review, in Repeating Rille is noV able Vo compete with JOHN STEWART, Lt., O. F. .
brigade movements, without longer oppor- the more popular Snider, and consequently Sept. 30t1, 1868.
tuiities of bringing battalions ogether. It declined Vo avail themselves of the oppor-
51lgt be a very different thing in action; tunity of the match ratIer thanl have their To the Editor of TEE VOLIUNTEER REVIzw.

for àt is quite probable that the mxan whO namnes with very inferior scores published. Stit:-Knowing that your colum'is are ever

Would be nervous, and particular at a re view, IsT MAoH.-Ranges 200 and 300 yards; five open for Vhe advocacy of reai Volunteer in-

'muid care littie about the strict correctness shots at each. terests, and that you have the welfar'e of the

of lis position, or of lig word of, command,., Total. force at heart, 1 take the liberty -of offering

so0 long as lis mind grasped the situation, Sergeant Richard................... 27 a few remarks upon VIe Rifle Tournament

atnd he could make lis men distinctly under- Driver Martin ..................... 25 ee tLpare n fmkn
stad hee iewate temtomoe. Gunner Lowe ...................... 24 just eompletd 0arire aof m eakn
Btad lee e anedthrnVomoe. Driver IL. Martin................... 24 a suggestion or two, for Vt h ideration of

Noting your recent article on VIe masterly Driver Savage ........ .............. 23 the officers of VIe Dominion, and, indeed, of

P)aper on VIe "National CIurch-' in tIe 2ND)MATCHi.-Rangels 2W0and 400 yards; tlree ail other Associations tîrouglout Vhe coun-

'Edinburgl',' for July; I also notice wlaV shots at oacI. try. The prime object and aim of our Great

Beoms a sipgular., and illiberal omission in Driver W. Gray .................... 20 Canadian Wimbledon meeting in common
the article on "Eng-lisl Dictionaries" in the Driver Joseph Martin............. 1

0 ~~Gunner Lowe ....................... 17wth every otîer Rifle match in VIhe Domin-
Ramie number. 1 mean Vhe omission of any t*unner Prane ..................... 15 ion is no doubt intended te, be VIe perfection

mention of Webster's and Worcesters CGunner Baîbirnie................... 14 of our Voluneer soldiers in the Ûsé' of VIe

splendid works. It seems raVIer de haut en Sergeant-Major Stewart.............. 14 RÙ,a hti aeo takw hl o
baitretmet o tu pat o a atin wichGunnor Kerr .................... 13Rieasttince fttkweha no
1)a tratienton hepar ofa ntio wheh3uD MATCH.-Ranges 400 and 300 yards ý be found defencoless or entiroly deficierrt iî

lias scarcoiy yet gatlered common sense hree shots at cach ' VIe arts of Warfare. This I think cari safeiy
(enough to separate Is from Je, and Us froma Gunner Pranc.. ................... 1 be assumed to le a fact ,acknowledgéd by

Va in their Dictionary arrangements, to Driver Joseph Martin ................ 17 every ene. One hing at least las tôehi

ignore these magnificent American con tribu - Driver Savage...................... 14 breught Vo ligît very learly by* tIc laVe

tiens Vo the common literature. I do not Sergeant Gilmor.................... 13 meig n ti hs htte itiuif

rnean Vo say that Vley are eithor of tîem Gunner McDonald ................. 12 ofeeting, and twefis hs adVenitsbut

'ithout- faults, but they are of far more 4TII MATcHI.-Ranges 400 and 500 yards; of apropsrason;we officers as mon wiôsed

value.tVla'n any similar Englisl publication1 he hta ah.o-aswcedhecr-,mtknt
Bince' Sohnson.Sergeant-Major Stewart ............. 18P':Wholswthe I1crs utko

Driver Savage ..................... 14 carrying off VIe great bulk of VIe priie;ie
Ca'si aàny of your au.bscribers or contribu- GunnerILepine..................... 13 privates aùcI noncommissioned*offcers'being

torsi tell me.*wlere I oan procure a story of Driver W. Gray .................... 13.qieual ocm tetalfr-hèbt
De l Mota Fuqu's aile VI Mage RngGunner Prane ..................... 12: ut nbeV opt talfr-hibs

bong o ereofwihlnie Gunner Back ....................... i pl. zesx
IV el a oa sreo hc ni Gunner McDonald.................. il! Tho Laprairie match is no eicéption iffi

iras Spring, "'Aslauga's Nigît" Autumn, CONSOLATION MÂTM.-Ba-nge 200 yards;- five hs matter, but experiencb' tehches -tlîat

and IlSintrsm" Winter, VheIl"Magie Ringi sb7s every match held in Vhe couhtryis uttendeil

being Summer. Every one knoWs "Un- Lieutenant Stewart, ........ ......... 15 with precisely tho samne results, «the, offléetk,
dmip;" some few know "Sintram;" but ýCaptain Forsytl .................... 14
verSr few- knox 4"Aslauga's Nigît" or VIe1 Gunner Patterson.,.................. 14 in'almost every case, carryifig , àày'tTÉc

"Magie Ring," whidh is the most Irilliant Driter Baskervillie... ... 10 prizes fremn their men. Now, 'Sir, lsfthiçds
andbeautfil of VIem ail; -a- glowing gem of Gunner Scott.................... '.10 itushould le ? By schooling officéÈs ifi 'Vhe

Chivflry t Seme years ago I saw it in an SECOND DÂY. use >of the breecl.loader are we tèrfoétýin' 1g
Amnerican Publisler's List, but lave failed 1 The afterneone of wihol mu arranged for our duty Vo VIe country? or ard *n, simply

Vo indit ri ny ecet oe. .W. Horse Racing, was dry and. ratIer cold. throwiiig away our mnoney updn' dfficél's

Tac VoixTBrt ER RvIEw liaving a ividie and Shortly after, noon the drivers wfth thoir holding commissions in the Rbýeai' aiid

extensive circulation, net enly in'VIe I>ornin ' lorses and a goôdly number of citizpos be,, Volunteer forces, and of whosc buisiniegssiie

1011 of Canada but ini British Columbia, it is gan Vo assemble; and after Vhe necessry use of Vhe Rifle is none whatey&lr? ls it rigît

therefore Vhe lest medium Vo Advertise in. arrangements lad boen completed, eight1 or just that VIe poor private Vo whom ini
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zuany instance the monoy would bo a <led-
send ahould ho doprived of it by their offi-
cars; mon who should ho loss avanicious of
prizo-monoy and botter able ta do witlxout
iL. Thq roason for this superiority of officers
over thoir mnen is unque8tioabUy the fact,
that tliey are mon of moro means and leisuro
nt their command. This ia oneO of the great-
est ovils of thie pr-,sont system, and eue
inhch au and ought to i uedied. An

officor is nover, aven icro lio se nclhncd,
alloived ta use a rifle in any engagement,
bis weapons are bis swvord and bis revolver,
but as the introduction of brecch-loader8
has almost ontirely donc aivay iti baud ta
hand confliots iiis revolver nusut bo te main
woapon of dofence. In place of alloiving
officers ta eniter in ail matches whoeo a pri-
vata is allowed ta compote, I would suggest
that certain of te matches hoe set aside for
privates exclusively, and that tho lbcst prizes
bie reserved for thora la plaoe of for the,
small bores, as in the lata matches. A match
for officers in %Yhich tho Revolver alono ho
used would bo far more ini keeping withi their
position as officers.

Thore are many othei changes tbat might
ho made la theo same dirction and to signal
advaatage, but I wil loave ta others the task
of penning the znany aind loud compiaints
against tho rimaîl bure monopoly that were
to bu licard at Laprainio; contenting niysolf
if 1 have securcd your interest in behalf of
tho much-abused but ail suffering privates.

I amn, yaurs &c.,
A '0Ln-TLhiý VrFICEs.

Oshawa, Sept. 28Lh, 186

FROM MOINTIIEAL.

(ItY OUR OWN CORRESPON~DENT.)
Your able and full rcmarks on the subject

of the recent Rifle Association meeting at
Laprairfu, as sot forth in your editanial of
last woek, bas lefL me but littie olso ta add
on the inatter. As yen say smail bores were
allowed tee much pnivilege ta the detrixacat
of tihe real wcapon of the force--the Saldur,
the use of which should bo encauraged on
ail possible occasions and ia every possible
manner. It ivould aise o ovll ta boid the
next meeting carlier in the senson, say in
August: the chances of dry weather are
muc> gi-enter: a dosideratum whicb ivouid
tend much ta the comfort andi ase or th.e
men and ta good resultin U firing.

Thore is ne doubt that ail parties ivili bo
stixnulateýd ta excel in next year's meeting,
the spirit of rivai-y being thoroughly rouscd,
and which wMl doubtiess tend ta croate un
excellent body of Canadian marksmen, a
credit ta themselves and country. Much
bas hcon said about partiality being sheu-n
ta favored individuais at the recent meet
ing, 1 have iearned nothing ta substantiate
this repor4 faults-rnany faults i-are coin-
mitted, but tbis cannot itit justice ho sat
against the committe. ie ivholo affair,
boing as it w-as the fi-at of the kind, w-as

puroly oxporimontal, and oxporionce bas i1 eeks editanial. 1 infor you moenu 'sabu
taugbt much %vtaduîn, and ail difficultios aad bores. This la a common arro- that i
annoyances will ho siuootbed over for teo have crept into.
meeting noxt Year. ]3ngadoejorHoaiy left for Englandoak

IL !B a groat pity that Bomoe people mis - urday InaL on recotmmendation of tlîie3l
taku thecir caling or profession, and aro se calBfoard. Cap lIenly laan offielt,Dt fE
puffod up with conceit, prnaiid soif-satis- wo iyistiîlm a safo journoy. Hlo will r*'o
faction that tbuy catînot se te rodiculous to tlie Adjutant-Gononal in London.
figure tbey eut. Considarable progress'bas been madle m

Extromu disgubt, or 1 blhould raLlier oay the construction of the drilli <she-l
amusomont, wvas creatcd by a certain individ. The roof is being put on, an ia a feu iv
ual, bigli in rank and bis ow-a estimation ; t ho building will hoe covered in.
one of thoso oddities orie nmoots ivitlt occa. I notice tho pi-osa wnItons cail iL a r
sioaally, a verîtablo baiv 1 biai 1 demmed shed, wby shedtZY I tura ta muy dictionary au
fie l w-ho affectcd saohbery in iLs fullest find; shed, a slight building or cavera1'!
details. To dilate on te abaurd antics of Now, is its application meant ta coany,
tis ]avonder-kid inclividuaJ ivould affect bis joke or a pun ? IL sureiy nienits te mua
vory %veak and bostiss norves, se 1 ulill of Hall, ta eall it a sbed, ia ta give any ou
sparo bini naucb. Lot me tell him, aad I w-bn has notsBeauit, apoor idaof its soidi
speak as others say, that in bis attenapts at and grandeur.
officiousncss ho better takio thobhint ere he The tivo mon of the Grand Trunk Brigait
fi-id plain speaking tae, uncouafortably for i %ho woro tried for insubordination and nil
bum. I <'nduot hv court martial. %vor. as at 1-~

The Dppointnaentof Colonel Meflougail ta
the Adjutant Qeneraiship, undor the new
Militia Law, gives universal satisfaction.
Colonel Mç;Dougall isapopuiar mari, à valu.
able and efficient officor, capable and fully
up la bis duties. An caracaL ivorkor in the
Voluateer cause, kind and affable te al],
earnest irn his endeavora ta lirornote the in -
terests of tho Force, ho ia the hast man that
could bo chosen for titis important position.

IL ia ta bo hoped suitable and proper se
lections will Le maieû for the pests o? Depuity
Adjutant General. WVe nt officera w-ho

papan Bays llhonorabiy"l acquitted. TU,1
were acquitted I allov, but net lionerabl,
their camnades undertaok ta judgo tUa2
afterwards, îad ignominiously oJect ld %hC3
from the ranka. Se muc> for tive aides ci
story.

We bail with pleasure the arrivai of tU
banda of thx Rifles aad"18th Highland.,
whicb arrived hore from Quel-ce on Wedna
day xnonning.

Whilst thoso bands bhave hoa absej
from the city, w-e have had comparative1j
littie Military music. The band of ik

can command the esteemn and respect of oui- Rifle Brigade is certainiy tho fiaest of t,
bravo Volunteens, net strutting fools and kind ia Canada and'a ar-e glad ta %Yelceaý
uaiformed dandies. Thora have biion a good iL back again.
donl of this trash palmed off upon us, and Col.Lyons,Assistant Adjutant Gencril,la
mon, i-ho really are as ignorant of thein du- reonted bis arrivai and resumed tho duta
Lies as iL w-ci-a possible ta cenceive, are sud- of bis departement.
danly iavested %viLli a tiLle as long as your A spocial meeting of the »ioeese, of Maýe
ai-m. Mient and stcrling qualities.5houid ho m-al, for the election of a aucces3ur wu à~
the guide ta cboosing officcrs, '.and ail favor- bite lamented Btshop and Lietropoitan, i
itises and party favors sbould ho frowned callod for Tuesday, tho 1Ot> of November.
dowu. Lieut. Coloiiels Cassault, Smith,
and cýaptain Iarxvood are the parties spokea SOT-1 WELLINGTON BA'ITALION
af a Deputy Assistants Adjutant Generais. BOU01CRESNDT.
Lt.Coionels Cassault and Smith bave already (Bou0wNOREtoDT.

houa befere trio public in coanection vriLl The Annuai Shooting Martch ùî No. 6 (.E
tho Force. Of? Uaiptata ilarwood, M. r. p. amosa) Company taok place on the 3rd Ut
for Vaudreuil, little is knowa of bus dlaims The Tow-nsi>ip Council grant and priuà
for a staff officer. Thora are several gonfla- suhacriptions footed a very libea-al Iýtii
mou w-ho have had long and groat expeni prizes, and se aven mvs the shootisg tà
once among Voluî. cer officurs, mon whio sevOral tics b'ad ta be shot ofi befon ii

bava ea ient tho Fa. .-o sînc tie, beginntng following score could decido the resulid
w-ho have stadieci ant ponfected Lhomselves, the sucesful campotitars. Ranges 2Wdn
more fit for the pos* on than a gentleman 300 yards; 5 shots at oac>.
w-hem ne one doui ta, be a truly honorable Priva te Wishart, ............... l [itU
and loyal pensen -ut w-ho bas taken ne ae- Il Siisn.......2

tiv o pom.cn psiio ii Vluter Martin,.................29
tiv orpro! ct psiton n Vlunear itSmith ................. e

affairb. IL nmay ho fouad that the Adjutant Songeant MoDonald, ............
Geineral knuiv perfeetiy w-bat hoe w-as about Coi-parailunod......2
w-hon ho appotntcd Mr-. llarwood. WVo shail Private A. Jobnson,.........23

sc, and porhaps may finci w-o have beca tee Pnivate Wishart thus hecame ivincer d

Wbat are 1, mootb' bores ? is a query for tho cua-i-nt .ycar, the remaindertr
that suggcsts itseîf aftcr roadiug youn last jprimas as ti>oy stand.

Tirr, voiiumtEtt REVIÉW. OdTontt Il
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Ail Corners Match at 300 yards; 3 shots; points. Raniges-200, 300, 400 and 500 yards,a

22 competitors, including four civilians. five shots at oach range. The match passcdr

Lietennt enndy.........0 ps.off very amnicably under the superinteildeflee(
Lietennt enndy,........... 0 ps.cf Capt. Bull. Wo may say thatth alf

8Srgeant McDonald............ -- 10 longe was net given in a defiant tone, buta

ciRoivanh.................. 9 quite the contrar3'; and the civilian trio

4 Rinpson................. 9 expressed thernselves quite satisfled at thes
" Smpon...........<~ resuit of the match, and te show that theyi

Teek prizes as they stand.
Censolation Match, 2-00 yards; 3 shotS.
1 nsign Day ............. ....... il1
Private W. Croftl... ............ 9

iiG. Moore,...............9
R. Swales........
R.. Grieve ............

Lanc orDravnl . Tt.trell,.......7

pts.

Corporal R. Scott,...............
Teck prizes as they stand.

RIFLE MA TUIl1ES.

Tas CuttIE lEa EDÂDI.- Tbe competi tien for
the Silver Champion Medal, presented by J.

k. Currier, Esq., M. P'. te the Victoria and
Ottawa Cadets, came off on Tuesday at tbe
Rideau Rifle Range, and resulted in favor cf
the Victoria's, by whorn it was won also last
Yrear. A prctest was enterod against their
Vam, hewever, by the Ottawa Cadets, on the
ground that three cf those flring it were
Iflembers of the Volunteer corps. On the
Part cf tbe Victorias it is contendod that as
long as the memnbers cf the corps are bona
Jidc scbclars cf the Giammar Scbool, Vbcy
have a îigbt te compete. At present the
'Victoria's retain the modal, atid shculd the
Prctost net ho ackncwledged it becemes
their property, aýs tboy will have wocn it two
years ini succession,

The following are tbe scores madc on both
sides at 100, 20L) and 300 yards:

VICTORIA CADETS.

lOOyds. 200yds. 300yds. '-
on, 3403 320 300 181

2043 003 300 15
2)334 240) 003 22
4443 2239 034 23
4444 433 330 31

n' 4444 034 304 30

Total. 139

oTT,%,WA CADETS.

10OOyls. 200yds. 300ydls. T'l

Sgt. Armstrong, 3523 320 200 18
'jCeusons, 2333 430 500 24

P v t. Casselis, 0033 433 000 26
'Toctd, 2424 303 200 20
"White, 1340) 23f) 000 16
"Wickstead, 4444 024 002 24

J128

A handscnoegel( locket was generously
given by Mr. E. K. McGillivraxY, cf Sparkýs
kstreet, fer the boy makcing the bighest indi-
vidual score, and was won by Master Cotton
()f the Victoria's, who made the fine score cf
,i1 out cf a possible 400.-Citizen.

Cimi[AxLLECRwiFE MARi.-Whilc the an-
Ilual rifle match of the 33rd Batt. wvas going

On at Seaforth last month, threc gentlemen
Of that place-Messrs. Russell, Robertson,

aInd Ilunter- tlirew out a chatllenge te shoot

lith any three mon cf the battalion for $30
a aide. The challenge wvas tak'-.Pn up by Soi-
ge3ant Joslin, cf Bayfield Comîpany; Corpe-

"Iat Hart, cf the Goricli Artillery; and
Prîuvate Bissett, cf Exeter Comîpany. The
iiiatch caine off a Seafortbi on Friday last,
25th uit., when the Volunteers wvon by nie

friends most hospitably, at Sharp's Hotel,
Vo a, sumptueus spread. The Voluneers of
Seaforth aise have roasen te, rernember their
civilian friends meost kindly. The following
is the score:

VOLUNTEERS.

Corj
Sgt.
Pte.

200 30Y0 400 500
yds. yds. yds. yds. Tot.

PI llart, 18 13 17 17 65
Joslin, 16 13 16 10 55
Bissett, 15 9 17 il 52

Total......................... 172
CIVILIANS.

200 310 400 500
yds. yds. yds. yds, Tot.

S. Robertson, 1 15 12 14 57
-Russell, 16 16 12 10 54

Sluntor, 14 12 10 16 52

Total...I .................... ... 163
-Chatton Newé vEra.

A PAGE 0F FRENCH IIISTORY

The atrecities committed by the French
authorities during the coup) d'elt are now

engaging the attention cf the journalista cf;
the Empire. In the Tribune of Satu-day last:
M. Bugrene Pelletan makes a quctatien!

fi-om M. Tenot's recent bis tory cf the coup
d'et ai. This quotation states tlîat whien a
coluiiîn cf ti-cops ordored to put down the
insuigents in the Var ieachecl Salernes,
there wcre eighty piisoners chained in the
rear. At Salernes the officer in command
resolved te execute a prisonier, a weaver
narned Giraud, and also anotbcî man frorn
Vernon, callcd Anthorne N-, Nvho secms
te have been selected fer deatli for ne botter
reason than that ho was accidontally coup-
led witb. Giraud. The column marched on
towards Lorgues, leaving these two prisoners
behind at the rnayoralty. Sbortly afterwards

hey wvc brougbt eut into the higb road
îiear the Saint Clair chapel. A Gendarme
belonging te tho Luc brigade bad îeceived
orders te shoot tbern bctb witb bhis own
band. This gendarme knew Giraudl intima-
tely. 11e came up te bim. pistol in hand,
and said, &'Giraud, yen will torgive what I
arn obliged o do,; but Ilam a scîdior and rnust
ebey ci-drs."' Giraud replied, 1'1 do fergive
you; but make baste, and lot me net sufer."
They exchanged a few words more, and
even kissed eaoh other. T1he gendarme
thon put the muzzle of the cf the pistel Vo
G.-raud's ear, and pulled the trigger. Gi-
raud fell. A second latci- bis companicn,
Anteine N-, was.shet, and fell aIse. The
gendarme and the mon undor bis orders
thon got on horseback and galloped after
the colurnn. It turned eut that neither of
the mon left for dead was mortally injurod.
Giraud, whe was wounded iu the back cf
tho neck hiad strengtbi enough te get back
on foot te Lue, where bis wifé secrotly nur-
sed him, while publicly she wont inte
mourning, and said masses for bis seul. As
soon as ho recevered hoe teek -efuge in
Piedmont, and the part which lie teck in
the insurrection Nwas se insignificant that at
the enîd cf a yeai-lho came back without
question undeî- an amnesty. Antoine N-

7

adso recovered, but was -'tone deaf for the
i-est of his life, and he died some years ago.
Giraud is now a baker at Arcs, and it is
fromn his lips that the historian learned the
above particulars.

"The appearence of M. Tenot's book."
says the Paris correspondent of the Pali
Mail Gazelle, "b as been the signal for the
reproduction of various anecdotes respectin g
the ?2d cf December. One paper gravely
asserts that the troops acted against tbe
people in consequence of an order miscon-
celved. An aide-de-camp dashed up Vo St
Arnaud for instruction ; thc Boulevards
were up. St Arnaud, whe had a bad cold,
could hardly speak for coughing. Whilst
trying to catch bis breath he repeated twvice
IlMassacree toux 1" and off went the aide
with the order, "Massacrez tous 1 " and
hence the blood which stili souls the lImperial
purpie." ________

TUIE POPE AND 1118 ARMY.

A communication from Rome, in the Itûlie

of Florence, says :-"1 The Pope'is rifling bis

cannon- that is, as many as possible. The

operation is accomplished in the arsenal

witbin the enclosure of the Vatican, se tbat

the spiritual and temporal weapcns of the

Holy Seo are forged side by side. The

Count de Caserta, who prides himself on bis
knowledge of artillery, varies the delights
of bis honcymeon with frequent visita te the
workshops, where is also being executed the
transformation of the muskets of Vne 1857j

,model into breech-loaders. Unfortunately
the alteration is se badly done that the
new arms burst in the soldiers' hands.
The Remington guns, ordered at Bir-
minghamn and Liege, arc very littie bet-
Ver, especially those which the Catholic
committees have had made at their expense.
These bodies being persuaded that the
military authority at Rome,entirely cempo-
sed of natives, is a band of thievos, send
thoir offerings as much as possible in kind.
The tobacco, hospital wine, and flannel
waist-bclts are ail very well, but the weapons
are neyer in perfect conformity with the
regulation pattern. Desertions continue in
the foreign corps, and an average of ton a
day is not denied. This tendency Vo evasion
is inexplicable. The forcign treeps are bet-
ter fed, better paid, and less harassed thani
those of any other army. The cemmittees
have opened clubs, where the mon of eaeh
country find amusements, books, jeurnals,

ad their faveurite dishos, and ail nearly
gratuitously. The chaplains are incessantly
preaching up fidelity Vo the flag: but it is
labour tbrown away. The Pope, on this
subject, does noV spare remonstrances Vo
Genct-al Kanzler ; the latter naturally tbrows
the fault on tho officers who make the
enlistnients. The latter, in fact, allow
Vhernsolves te bo deceived by subaltern
who receivo a premium for every man on-
rolled.

New York, 9th.-A despatch from Wash-

.ington says; Reverdy Johnson' s speechfying
diplornacy is not only not relished gonerally
here, but is absolutely meeting with disfavor

.by many of the Liberalists of England. A
lettor received bore fromn a leading English

.Liboral complains that our newly installed
representativO at the Court cf St. James has
snubbed every Liberal Ministor who, has au-
proached him,5 and prediots that ho will ibe
cornpletely bamboozled by Disraeli and ýStn.-
loy, unless hoe speedily cuts loose frorn the
cunning aristocrats into whose seductivre

1meshes ho has fallen.

?vt. MclCrack(
"Fisher,

"Bato,

"Ilunter,

Rcbertscî
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Tsci3i-TWO DOLLAffl lier iilirnuii, stricly

TO COitRl:S1ONDENTS
Ail Corrui-inlcatinnq regarding tic' 7c!liitin or

Vuitinteer it.uvenhcat, ur fur 11, EdItujal Dtjiccrt-
nienlt, ,iiuuid bu tndc~c u tlit Eclitur ior THE.
Vo.vNrrun Rî.Virw, Iiltnwcct.

Communicatons Intendct for livsertion shoiit
lio wtrlttei n olle tilde or the palier oniy.

WCe cannot tndcertnIzo t0 rotur,, rejecteti coin-
nitlîications.,. Correspondentc nctîst tiiIriinbly
send l q, Cohfldeiitlniiy, tiLir inine andt ik(Idress.

Ail icîters Must hoe 1>ositlpaic, or tthey tvlll net
no laiton Ont of theo ioqt, Ufllce.

Atj.îiaiits anid Ufliceri uf L. ,,i pn titiità,I.,ut rite
i>rOVIIICQS are îî:IrtICnI1rl.ý rcjtdt(- l0 fAVor U.4
regîinriy Nvltiî tvetkiy informnation eonvernlng tio
nioveinents aîîd dolîîgs of ticeir reiqwective Corps,
i nclnîling tua fl.xttnres for drill, a.iiî,,uctne
pritetice, etc.

Wc sicli tori obiigetl tisuiri to fc.rward ail In-
formation ef MuIS kind as early as possible, so tict
iniiy reafti us Ini tline for publicationî.

CONTENTS OF LAST N'1EI

TiuE CAmplsf op 1751-61, Cuicltttciv.
A FEW RZARONfS lOlt VoLt7*%FFIZNl, bY G. W.
Coutanui»oIS«DP«F.C-Froii Montrcai; St. Johin,

N.B3.; Queîbcc; lit. Joiîîîi's 011i.
VOLUNAFR a~I'E.," SiS"snd -1 Neter-

lng. Dronniland aîîd othicr l'ocînx. AfI, irs !i
Npini. Thîo Atlantic Cichie. S.tewéirt's Literary
qtiartcrly. Eurupetn ilicîceiltk s. Ccdl.lliuceiti
drill.

SKELgCTIONS.--SPil nndlr îqueeîc IJcucIcia. Lout
NVàtlevaki. Miiiltary Phiicsof ('ncaciaî.
Axno)g tio I"eiîîns. Dril lRef<irni. Tue great
Eariicqcike. A Tuiorcingli D.aîitl, ar.

.IISCFLI.AI;Eot5 424D CANfADIM4 ITEMS.
bln.TIA GENERAL ORnEnS, &V., &C.

AND MLITARY ANI) NAVA»L GA-IZETTE.

*Unbriliod, unhouglit, our swordis we drawv,
Tdguarhltlio lienrrci, fonce the law.'

iCITAWA, 1MONDAY, tOCTnllrtIl 12, Iqrý.

Tirs Nova Scotia Legi8iature sceux deer-
mived te pusli their obstructive policy to
the utmest, and have recently passcdl a Bill1
declaring flint tfl ic ii of that Province
cannot bcenrollcd to serve OUtsWd0 iLS filitS.
1-ow wo cau.irct conceive, anlytbing MOre
i'oolisli than tl .s Bill %v'ic1î is in direct cou-
tradition to aý Blritish law and prcccdent.
lu the three IEin ndoms it is wvoll known tb,
Militia, when omabedicd serve arnywherc.
Tho Irish regimünts in England or %'cot1and,
and the tJnglisfi and Scotch in Ireland. Dis-
tinctions arising froint provincial divisions la
altogether unkueivu; the Mtlîtiamen ef the
three countrica being simpiy rcgardcd as
British soldiers, equally at home in cither
country. .Besidesitîs wcll knoewn sat when
VolunteersorILlhtta are cmabodid, tboy
always render botter service outside their
own district tliau within it.

The1 j.c.b&bcgo ut tlcs Bill1 iîiiiluOs on the futuro. If Lord Monck wm not a bui1L
)41 t Lot tho Novii Scotialib thaât tbey consider Ior vory popular Gôvornor, lie was at leja

thiiej own mllitnry rosourcs sufficiont to possesd of 6ufficient sonda Balis te
preteet thora freux foreigîî aggression; -. ad hiisolf aloof freux party politics in nUî
te complote the idea thcy slîould pass his interforance could do no pdýsib1o gnm.
anotiier Bih1l- tlîat the Millîjit of tho otiior Amniable in lbis mariner 1o wvon the gmj
Provinces will nlot bo allowed to serve in opinion et ail wvhoso business brouglit then
Nova Seotiia. Dy tlast they 1would tako a long i contact with him aud it spoaka %voit rt
stol) teîvard5 the fruîition et their chorisli. hirm that new on his departuro, the îwai

cd idocoof isolation. Tlîat policy et isolation tiiet can bo said is that lie livedl quieby,
NVRs, uiitortunately, too long p.ý.suod by tho unostontatiously, and did net mix with t
Hlomoc Gevernuxont 1tewvards tile North people.
Ainerican colonies, wlîiclî renuained te the li our sphoro ivo have abvitys been ci*.
Bhritisht Croiwn after tho rovolution, and wvo fui te avoid mixing ourselvos ivith the
are tnistîng ils itatural bitter fruit toedai in political questions et the day, Savo whua îiý
tiio Sectional joaloîîsis iviiicIi se greatly interesta et the cass wo ropreoent ioro.
retard our progre..s a a rntion, and tend te velvod. That olass-tio Volunteors-art
derer tire realization of oiu liemogenieis- net roccivcd the encourageaient they dûset
rness. Loiokin- at tiuis question ii je true lighit ved; but wo hope aur new Govornor ui

'vo are struck ivith the illogical, almost un- flnd time and oppertunities, te nid the efforti
rcasonalble,nature et tile case so't up by those et the detousive clament ot aur peopli
iîî.practicablo provincais. As a portion et crcating-and fostering tho military spiritÎi
tho British Empire, and freux its geographi- Canada.
cal position Nova ýScetia is important, net Tho following, ini roferenco te tbe newac
freux anything arising freux its rosourcea, pointuxent, is freux the London Times.-
whili are suxall, or manufactures wvhich IlWo have reasen te believo that Sir Joli
scarcely oxist, but siînply as the Atlantic Young, Governor ef New South Wales, lm
seaboard et the great Carndian nation. been appeinted GovernorGonraloiCandý

Noîvtueinhbitats t tat sabord re.Lord Monces tormn ef service having expi
Now he ihabtant ofthat seboar lie d. Sir J. Young was formerly Secretarytaq

vînce ]lave enjoyed for a greal number of lreland, and Lord M$h Commizoner ouh
yeurs the protection et British arms by land lonian Islands. Ho la a Liberal in eic
and soit, thouir commerce bas been fostored and his soeoction by thol)uke of Butàkzndie

nnd ishriesprocctd by.lise ama;andfor the important post te wvbich ho haýjuaand isleris prteced y hoo ame;andbeon appointed se far indicates a desire oc
by thein bave they bcon secured la the exer- the part of the Goverament te exerase
ciseoef freedoux. Aftor ail tlîîs, if a war thoi' patronage irrespective et party cora
sliould utfetutiately break eut botiween deration."
tireat lhritain and tho United States, the Freux the Lendon Express.
paltry Iiandtul et men vvhich Nova Setia "flThe appointuxent te tho Govcrnorhp
would be conxpelled te place in tho field for etCanada rises fur aboeo the sphorc ci

cosprty politics; and the soleetion et Sir Job
lier oifl dofeace, must net forsooth crss eung wvill probably give satisfaction lotis
the borders of tlîoir own lîttie.rrovisco in thinkers of bath aides. A crained officut-
dofensive retributien, perliaps ef thoir eut. a pelitician whose Parliaxnentary canot
raged homes and families. WVe canuot bo- dates freux the year betoro the passiag di

the first Retenu 111-a statesman wbo lwulievo the people vvould ondorso se con- graduated. in pubtlic business and in the iii
temptablo, a polîcy, or alletv themacives te et governing mon in the several offime 0!j
sink into tlie condition et paltreenis un Lord et the Treasury, Secretary to tU
wertby of oxercising thoso rights ivhich are Treasury, Chief Secretary for Ire)and, lord

Hi gh Cemuxissioer ef tho Tontn Island4et tîze dearest privilego et a British citizen. adfinally as Governor et New Sout %b'Vlei
lad tho peuple muffierel any wreng. lied --Sir John Young Ta well qualdloed to d±u

their sons beea compellcd, as is th e ca3e lu charge the dutios et his new post. lh
many Europeai. nations, te serve Tn a man. merost sciolist in politic knows owdiut

ner dies tether felina, teu vo it thoso dutie j are, and how much depeA~nor dios t thir eeligsthe wemig upon the tact, tempor and skill ef Île
sue in tia passage et this Bill a tangible represeutative of the English Croisa i
show of jusice, but tho contrary being the Cianada. A private despatch te the li
case, aud tue act being altegother uncallcd Gevernuxent freux ir John Young, ul
for, 'vo canet but regard iL lu the light et a Lord Hligh ConmuasTouer, led, it h boa

genoridlly believed, te the cession of âs
d afiance casî t te central autherity i sucli lonian is'.axds, and there lias beau ne rem~
wvo bobeve it te bo, and se the issue vvill be te doubt the soundnoss of tlze opinions hl
tried. thnxpressed. Indeed, it wculd hve bec

Canada te, whom. the word ste ivould W.t
LI uiiti aL provalont sorne timo ag<, emphatically apply; and the appointaid

turrus ont correcti we are te have a arinouinced to.day ia in overy vvay a dut
antithe8s te the ridiculeus attemptt10foe

110w mot'uritur. Lord Monck gees home nrd Maya upen luc. IiirJolinYoungg
antt bis tiucccssor is on hin way te a liberal et the carneat, thougbîful eyi
Rideau Hall. JDuring lus administration of and, liko Mr. Gladstozoý commenced pl

th Ovenmn4Canada lias passed froni lite as a Conservative, afterwards holdz
the Gvornontpreminent place in the Peelite, sectfon<

tho conditionx of a provincu jute a yeung and the lieuse. The new <Joveruer asis
vigorous nation containing aIl tho clements the roigna of office when the horzon§
whiclî aatu.ally point buvards a magnificenti happily CI=a, and uvhoua none ot the M
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pe xqaianq Whiah agitato the Canadiau 1allther meeting will show a grat change
eInç <rani luma te lima have an QsPcet fàr tho botter ini tlîh respect.
indicoative cf troubla. But the paularity _______

o npolltic-s of tItis great aoleny is that [r is LiMa the people of the Dominion cf
tLe points ln its internat policy, and the aaa ea
rivsplry betwaeni its diffrant religions and Caaabgnto realise thoir position, and
n- mail olaiTOnt.s, ara at Jouatas difficuit te riso aboya tae country village way cf thiak-
dec %lt1î a ILs relations with tho parent ing und acting ta which thay ]lava se long
&nu ailher States. Matters of intense 518fli* accustomed thîamsolvea. As, in the limall
&%mnoy, elovda scarcely biggir than a man's literary worldiepses o ue
hsna, ay arise at any moment, and it la vres d epses a fx ue

sisractory ta know that a stato.snan, cf theaokr are elowly building Up alitoratura
abilty and exparienco cf Sir John Young la for our country, se ought thosa whe, held
equal 10 such contlngoncics."1 influence oer the thoughts cf our people by

- their poeor in tlia Press ondeavour te build
ou te first cf the proent mentit tha up the national idan. Teaahing tiiam titat

much talked cf Militia Act came inta fore. thoy are ne longer more provincials but the
An immense dent has beon said and writteii fathers cf a groat nation -irbe hava in thair
in aticipation cf the probable affect of the bands lte education cf cbldron, whe ara
aow 1mw upon lte Velunteor servie. As destiaed te taite their part in ltae grat,
yetmô bava had scaroly sufficient tinta ta theatreo f nations. Paltry distinctions cf
iudge of Its %vorlrings, but it la apparent that proviacal lifo, sheuld now bo forgotton. It
ini uxtarie it will ba found perhaps alto- matters littho ivhothor a mnr ceames front
golber unnoessrY taeanforea tha draft, Ncy-. Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, On-
'Wixc.r a -sufficient nunibnr cf Volunteors tarie or arywharoea wihhin the borders ef
have alvays, and are now, 'cadîiy obtainea. the Empire se long as ho la worthy ia the
Ia Quobea iL may lia semeivhat difforent, palli ho lia cheson. What ive ivant ta des-
but, froni tha peouliar charactor cf the troy la, prejud ca cf evary sort, whethr it ba
porplo eof that, province, tho provisions cf cf religion or ntioaalihy ; what ive ivant ta
tLs draft id net se likely ta cause diseon- croate ia Canadian nationalily. Suell jve are
tant, for iL la la faet meraly ara -es tablishi- well onvinced la not tha growth cf a day or
ment cf tho system, under which tboy se "a generation. noititer is aur nationalihy ef
successfully defeadad their country in for- îLe grwth ofyesterday. Tho Canadian idoa

mrdyand is for thom evidontly %voitlbas ovor bean peculiar and distinct upon
&Lspted. Wo apprahand hoevar thatif tItis continent, aad that 4dea lma nover been
te Govrmùe.t r4ie-q .per' the Veluntoar subordinate, buton the ccatary, ithas alWaYs

Force. moe oncourtàerr - .-i!l have ta bo exercised a leading influence. That influence
exteaded ta these who vc.u,-d :à7, especially is inecrcrasing and is dlestinad ta rival that cf
to tLe officers, who, if Luey ara net wehi ta groat republic ta tae seuth of us. W, have
backed, willnet bu able ta cirer irducements. ne room, in te Dominion new for the dis-
sufficient ta kear their raiks Up ta the tinction of English, French, IisIt, Scotch, or
standard cf efEiciet., required. German-ail are or must ba Canadian. WVa

Thet state ofVolunteering in the Maritime extond ta ail equal rights cf citizenship, and
Provinces is aeaxly, if net quito, up tho On- ait ara alike in te coes cf the law.
tarie, but te force being essaatially a Wo ara lad ta makze tinsse rçmarks <rom
pepular oea caro sheuld ha taken ta kaep. having heard observations latoly in refer-
il popular. That it la pepular la proved by once ta the trial cf Wholan whi-h requira
the fact tat noarly avery iwaak vfe sec lu correction. A ar cannaicomamit crimùin
General Ordera the ambodiment of naw cern, Canada wvith impunihy, becausa ha happens;
paniesi. ta helong ta a p)owerful class. Oae man is'

net hung for baing Irish and another lot eff
hiar Monday, Col. MacDougall, Adjutant itecaue ho happons to ha Frenait. Ail 1

Oeileral, loft Ottawa én route for England. places are not Iike the fair country Ilover
Boforo bis depaýLtuhffrom t3ils continent ha thet river"; and the idea sIteuld ha stea-aly

la~~~ tavstWsgin1i Military Acadomy, combatted that a mai an accounit cf bping
and draw up a repart therean for the infer- titis or titat secures lu' .nunity for evil doing.j
mation of tae Canadian Gcvernment. Col, Suai l net tc Case and tIhe vulgar orrr-

MscDugal's well knewn ability and ex- unfore-,nately vulgar errora linger long i
perieneq Wcil fit him for tho task. During ta undor strata of seciety-ahould meet
bis absarîco.Lt. Cal. Powell, D. A. 0., wi1 vitix contradiction on e7ery occasion.
perlerin bis dutiea. ______

___________IN ur lasft issuerwas cemplrtled the sories
Tan j'cniarks ç .>faur Correspondent '&- cf papers ralating ta tae CampaZrts of 1754.

Valunîcer Offleer" fully bara eut Our Ob- 64. No writer whÇ> bas as Yet attOmptOd ta
sirvians la lestissue Of TUTi llnvxsw. Pfilei £ive an accouai of thoe ivars which preced.
A, ~es. g 'o for theapurpasa ha indicates, and'~ cd, and in part lad ta thea tire greatest rave-

IhevluWxeprivate aa4no.commlasio0ned. jluieas of medera tintes, bas handled bis
fluxr sbaould baye iha grcater ameunt cf 1suhject in a more m-astaitly mainar than the

rue& As tItis la amatterwhich lta Valua lateor of tho "Casapaigns," or whe ba
ù,serA haàvo la ter Oiyn handay we hope ta 1sbown marc researcit, or giv'on a noea cent
ecos çlieencA. in thte fnture. As for thet plate picturor ethe cxtraoTdinarýy circum

.i9ib.Auoiation; ne fautefdu~ t»c bci ~ryee.

Wo arc hiappy ta inforni our rosidors that
ivo -. l1 shartly ba onabled ta proscrnt theni
ivith further historient sketches from the,
sanea vigorous pan.

CUICAGO FENIANS.

A cenimisosomw< cf the Hamilten Titnu
thug discribes a Fenian rnavisln
Chicago:

"1On tha Sabbath, whiah I s pont fas Onone.
go, I onquired if thora was a Fenia lodge
in the City, wvas ansyered in the ilmt,
and that the lad g would bo in assion at
thrao o'clock on tisai 1l day. Thrwn My
raligiaugs cruplas aside I oxpreom ydo-
termination ta go ta ti odgo roam, cross
the partais, and if passible enter the 3anctwn
.saitclorum of that 8o.aallod meat unsaneti.
meniaus body. My friand laughod nt ma,
and on boing told that 1 was hlot ail yet a
fully.fledged Feniaa, asnred mna that 1 Ivas
uudortakcing a very perilous taskto bc&d
the lion in bis don. flesiring. ta place
myself lin as safe bande as possiblç, I ia-
quircd if there woe any ProteàaitFeians;
and rceeiving the wvished*for reply,, thât
thera ware sevaral, of viýhaiu JOhT 11411,
Esq., merchant, an Washxngton streqý was
ana I sallied forth ta tho wigwam o .f Irro
lanâ's dafendors. Asebding it Ny'ndhIg
staircase ta the top cf a six-story building,1
entered o. rooni about the sizeý oCf5 Ja3,
lInU, upon tho walls cf whieh1 ware lwng
s8eral fia gs, ineluding the gunburat ùnd
ethars embIarnatio of ta Order. UHaving
introdueod mysaif ta Mir. Hall, who is onQof
the Centres, and emptqaue èdeaz taler
as much as possible respeating the Brother-
haod, hepe tely assured me that ho Ywou1d
give me ailthe informatie'n whieh 'ho Could
consistently afford outsaiders. Ha. showed
me the roll.cal, wrbiçh teprezented. .o>rc
cf upwards cf 600 men in that 4.dQapnO.
Île aise oonducted me thro 1uàh ilae àxriiy,
along the sideb and contre a f*bich wara ar.
ranged te rifles, bayonet, e. H dfl cot
have vrith hlm the key toa hiroinUhch
the olotbing or ammunit!op vare .stored.
Thora wore thrce double ro6wà et 1011-14et
and apparently serviekatÏi ifeà ý 'fier
sida cf the rocas. 1 carefilIy côhmtëd eath
rov, und feund thenm toD contain 1.'0 riflis,
whloh woulçl givo a totapl of sometb.ixg oyr
2MC0stand of armai -s l y,é eu a ged-to
ha raady "or service at any mozniui. 'As
gean as we eturned ïo the éounel éhamber
bfr. Hialt introducied. me ta several otf is
conipatriots, all of whQin expressed thei.r
hepes that Our next shalcing cf hias wQuId
La in Canada. They dictnet hesitato *osay
that a dash would ha made tupon Canada
titis Fait, but Casiadiana nay belie>ve as
xnuchcf that as they please. Mx lftll as.
suied ma that, with Vary faw e=cptipns,
there was net at City or tew vi n Canad% çiith
the dafensive 8trength of whlch lié «wà net
a«IuBinto. 'Whou 1-told, hi=* ttti *as
.net.altogather nnzaquaintechYdth lrmiton,
judge of My surprise wVhenon ýturpigover
tha leavea cf the bock;, ê côuild ~ètâ1 te
namas and rsidôneéfm Meldii meli
situations inx Harailton, the exact l0éâU.tie Of
the water works, hoeiglt. cf. the Desjardins
bridge, and otbar mattera which convlnced
mé that lie b«d hiid set bifoWuitidxi. The
truc Am6ricans bero would gfré'theFeniafis
credit wexe ýhcy ta raka abl.freixu
on lrishsoil, butas ta thelrinvadinganaL.&,
the U. S. Governinent mu1Inol asslat, jutas
cortainly as ycu iyill resust asiother raid,
shouldtenaeattempted.",
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Tus mission of thse ADwUrÂAN Gsaiaiuu. 1

Wû1st Point, ta, obtain information for tl
Dominion Goveramont concerning te wivo
kmn of that inatitution, shows tliat thotý
tylo ara at thée heaèl of our Military admisi
istration have sériously adopted the id(
of es tablishitig a Canadian Mil itary Acadoin
or staff Colloge, whoea thse young mon
tho Country, who are so inclined may obtai
a sounti and complote military education.

Such an establishmnt would flot necessi
rily interfèe with thse Military Sehool
wvhieh eauld bo stili cax'riod on for thse boni
fit of thoso whoso position or avocation
wrould prevont thora entering uponi the highE
studios.

That suohatCollege wouid bc of incaleuls
hie bencfit noi ono cean for a moment den3
for in a few yeaxs, by its mens, wa ivoulh
possess a higbly trained, andi thoroughl:
effcient class of mon who would biblot
enter uit once ispon the dutios of thaieI
abould the passibilitios of ivar arise. Tha
itrequiresz complote andi through t-.ainint
to malce a really efficient officer bas ber
abundaaitiy proved in tha IUnited State!
durinig ilho late war, vcry fow of thi
ready mado soldiors, taken froc tha ordi-
nary walks of civil life, rose teny emi-
nonce, whilo thasa vho hart receiveti their
training at WesL.:oint, becans tsci leadint
spirits of tise wàr on bath aides-

But howeveu' benoflcial*such an insti tutior
would bo, iL must.bo borne in mind that as
va hava ne rogublr service te vrbicli thasc
vrho aay pasz through the> required coursc

of~~~ =Mtr tanng could apply themnselvea
S p tJroleSsiOn, thse principle of a staff ('o!

logo,tolba ý.ablo the tCanadamust ba con
sid Mly-. zoi1ld. A," ' t West POint, WC
uaeasandi, iL r.cqmIres four years for a stu-
deA~t to go throuffi the necessary course

bofreo s fna1~ased iow aswie pas.
Me~n~a~Y, znor a xvoal thy gentry io can

affbrd tho (1mai to, prepara for that army as a
profcissiob; it- standts ta reason that 'if 'ive
do obýfaia tho istnb1iÎ!hmnt' Ofii Staff' col-
lcioe it-il1 Ilave te for therent,and for
soe yeara ta corne, naorly a sort of higbcr
Militsry Sohool, wlxere thlosi ira wo ai affôrd
thse (lame may' coinplote thoir Ililitaiy edu-
cation. ,. «*

To obtain admission te this Acadenmy a
st*t rôlhinairy exumination should ho
rcquitred, laid caroa talion tbat only (hase
who, have an nUbidg intereat in tho Country
admitteti t» particpition in iLs bemcý5t8.1
IhUs, the Étudiants boing ehaSe frei (hoa
propcrchusse, it will ho roundi that when
requir4ed'lu.yimilIalwaysbto forthconang
12arform-thase dutios for wluch (boy -ivora

Tas civil service 31flo 1teginlo~t boli
4hoir sannuai prize Meeotingsut atihue au
Rifle Rinbù Ottawas on Thursday, Fridsiy
andi S1tuuday.meat. whon a very v3luable
numbat of prizdà wiii ho coxnpeted for by
tisa xneibem oi4iso corps whicbaiumbcrsin
its ranlS somaeof the cracksisots of tlrcoun-
try.

Lo lI reforenco te the Adjutant Goueral'!
la visit te Englar1d. ive have board iL sLitoi

--on good authority Liiet he is te bo appointe(
;e AdljutantoeneraloatIe Etaglishi Volunteerâ

Althougi %va ara sorry ta lose tlie service
!a of so aibla an officer, vre must express ou
y ploasuro et loaraing (bat (hase services arq
>f meeting ivith sucis a gratiiyiag açknovladg
n ment frora the Home Authoritiks. And 1v

venture ta say tistt it %viii ha difficuit ta fia(
1- e to fil! bis higla position in Canada %viti
Is equal tact and jutigment.

'S B GEEAt Oruass publishoti in Luis issui
rit ,vll ba seen tbsat CAPT. Sruàur bas boer
*appoiated ta net as Assistant Adjutant G en
oral during tise absence of Colonel MacDou

Sgail. It is cao ramored in thse Capital thai
thse grillant Captsnn la shortly to bo appoint
cdar one of tho noir Deputy Adjutant Goneral!
u snder tho noi r ilitia Act.

Tris prizes won nt the Into Carbine matel
adhorse races helti hy the Ottawta Field

Battcry, ivero presenteti on Friday ovenin£
last ia tho skating Rinir,, by Lt. Col. Wily,
Commandant oftho Garrisan. A largenmn
ber of people more present. After tise dis.

*tribution, the floor iras cleared aind dancing
begtzn and ires kept up With. grest spi ît ta
a late heur. On this, as on ove-y Otiser oc-
casion, tise Jlatteryanemhors acquitted (hem-
salves gallantly.

As may ho seen, hy Advertisainent, thse
Aimnual Prise Meeting of the llrockville Rifla
Assoiation, (aies pl)acent Brockvllle, Ont,
on Wodnesday, tIsa 21si. Oct., ist., andi fl-
Zoiving days. These matceb bava alwuys
beau very succesfal, ana ira hope tisera wii
bo a large gathering as thora is sure Wdbe

*good slscoting.

Ssvsa.n communications more roceivod
just a ie mao. going 1,b press irhicli wiii
-aippear nt wecic. -

Tius 3rd Brigade Division Riflo Match
cornes off on thse 22ad imat., atrobourg, Ont.
Thsora ara four competitions, anth le value%
of thse prizes anacunt ta a goodly suri.

Thananuuil riflemateh antidinner of.NL'o. 8
Company, 22?nd Battalion, cani off et tha
*Comapaaiy's hosti-quarters, Oxford C-catroon
Monday, thse 28th instant. Tisedaywias euenot altogether Le bo desircd for a shootig
match, a Iiluih-ivind. irasblowink diagonally
açoS tiierangs< drniaer ilcl
thing ta strika tha target atani. Thse raenf

da mvbuels thero iras'Oo exoeUlent scores
mnade. Tisa ranges wore-200i, 300 andi -W
yards, bresiiots atiacl. Akfte-r (hashoot..
ing iras over ail rudourned. te thsa Oxford
Centre Hlotel anti jartook of n really gbod
supperC proriaed li Mr.chealoy'slbcst stylo.
Speeches wereanadoby Mr Garbutt, Captaini
Chamnar, liout.emsxut1,ulvin, andi on haIt
of tise non eormiaineafieers, by Sergesait
Chanabers. Aliogotiser a pleasart trne iras
spenL. Tho folloeing is tisa scre- Corpor-1

ai Scott, 31 ; Sorgeant Howaell, 27 ; Sr&
SChambers, 25; 1'rivates Hall 21; Blair 1)
îEkins 18; Barber 18 ; AIlenby 16; Ciim i:

lAmnpmsn 15; Ekcins 15; Corporal rool,:k
- IVbdsiock 7imer.

r TU~E CAMP AT TORONITO.

As civil regular correspondent lias LI
favored. as iith an accouait of"ai Camap t
take the following fron the Tel4rgraph.

îTuui STiF.-A,%rtWiery.-Col. AndersnC
B3, Royal Artiilery, in command ; Cap (SaLi
bain. R A. Bigade Mtajor; Ross, R %, Caa-
Sergt Major; Soret. ajor Anderson, or t
Grand Trank Brigade, Camp Quarter=i
ter.

Cavalry.- Col Jonyns, C B,, 13th Husgi.,
*commanding; Majoir Duff, Brigade asp*.,
*Cornet Morris 13tli Hussars, aide de cauri

and Sergt Major Sutherlandi, Drill Instru.
tor of the Markhana Troop, .Quartormaatr.

.Thîo troops under canvass, consisted t0
3voluntoor artiillry, unaer lao comnnd e.
Col Anderson, of the iloyai Artallkry à£
Volunteer Cavalry, undor the commiaa j
Col Jenyns, C. B, 13th Iiussars, andi bqe

Lto arrive in batteries and trcops, re.sPoci;t.
1ly, on Thursday. On Thursday evening, tý

greater portion, probably six huindre, ry_
and, horseis had put in an appoarence, aaý
the first rude experiences of roughing à ,

*the open air land to bc confrontedL YeiL,
day, (f'ridlay), moraing nearly ail the nm
hart corne into camp but no drilli wss i:
temptod unti! two lin tho afternoon, wbc
thse wv1oe camp turned out for ordnL
field drill.

Tus CA-ui.-Tho esncampmont ià iuk
on thse Garrison common, and consists e~
tvo long limes of the ordinary tents facý
tha lake, and situate batwccn te trater a
thse ona side aasd the track af tse Gris
Western railwvay ,on the other. The t=~
are made Lo cozimod.ite tire!ve mca
cadi, but at proscrit they contiin'~
average sur or sevon Strangers wisliagt
visit the place should t.ska tise Queen strès
cars, whicb rua cither way cvery tvç:
minutes te £ho Crystal ralace, aud bJ i
strike across tho fields.

The two, streets or rows of teaits ex}.ka
a pretty appearanceý ospeclally by ai,*
light, ""!% aer rLkoOtra prl
boýyoad, aiara pitced *ith m.-ttiem2Ctis
accuraoy. The, Cav lry encarrpi n t 1sitante te the loft, and artillery to tIse ri&~
aith tho canteens -cad offcers vù*%sraz
batween. Tbhomeras are nicqueted mi t'a
open air bS straps, with % short chain 9
tachcel to à cuntinuous line eJggc'I *.- iC
grounti, e-xtndusg nt intervais from oaees
of t'ho ground te tha other. Thore is
stabling -provided fôr thora, and their ce,

voerW * s theoordinar Lorseblaikel. 1
interiorgof thse tents is encumbcred ~
harness andi armàs. ancf (ho iccommod:%tk".
the ruen is limited foivbunhOfsrsw L-
aupon at.night. Ilh caps howcver, Ca
assiduity oi the offilers in cbargo =d Lec
statffs have ef lltgpossiblearrgm -
ia tixeir power for o'coxfortofthmrs
tfcir herses. ]3ehind themain linoeof eani
is that ofthoseargurds, nd othsfr&
quaxtezmastsz an&. staff. officers, comaaae
mng Officers' staffi, Col. Ânderson's ctu

Co.Jenyne ltênt,, ivith acemmôsUe f
servants in tho rosir. This, xith thse Ca
teons ïlreudy motieed constitutes tbesrb
orthe canvwsort th grouncl. ltwsss
Urne bel are th, amen wero got into qus
n iciro n'le ta get rations. md fong4;

this dine, luowever, the 111uissris
indoed ail douartmonts, uewordn * 9

M VOLUMER, REVRW. O«=Lý



TME VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

CANADA.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

Ottawa, 91hi October, 1868.

HEAD QUARTERS,
QXXMLORDERS.

VOLUNTBER MILITIA.
lqo. 1.

Captain Charles Stuart, te act as Assis-
tflt Adjutant General atlHead Quarters with
thie temporary rank of Lt. -Colonel in the
XPilitia, during the absence of the Adjutant
'General.

Ail communications for the Adjutant Go-
r1brai te be addressed till further orders to
Lt.-Colonel Powell, D. A. G.

NO. 2.
The followîng Officers, Non-Commissioned

Olicers and Privates of the Volunteer Ca-
Taldry have been granted Certificates by the
Commnandant of the Cavalry Sehool.

TORONTO.
FIRST CLA55.

Lt. Samuel B. Baldwin, Oak Ridge Troop V.C.
"Raymond A. Baby, Mooretown, Mounted

Infantry.
roop Sergt.-Major William W. Sutherland,

Markham Troop V. C.
COrpl Aaron Smnith Maguiro, Port Hlope

Treop V.C.-
Trooper Samuel Greer, Port Hlope TroopV.C.

"Geo Kuowlson, do do
"Albert Mallory, Cobourg do

Charles Beattie, do do
Sylvester Smith, Belleville do

"Gerald Bernard, Kingston do
Thomas Suddard, 2nd Frontenac do

No. 3.
ACTIVE MILITIA.

~The follewing Candidates for Commissions
ithe Active Militia have received Certifi-

<ates from the Commandants of the Sehools
Of Miitary Instruction.

PRovINcE ouOF OÂuîZo.

FIRsT CLÂSS CERTIFIcAT88.
1ýeimn1a1 D ivisions. Names.
C-anleton.... Lt-Worsley Ebbs,
etrontenac.. . Walter E Johnson, Gentleman
York...W. M. Richards, do
(10 .. Lt.. . A. A. Miller.

SECOND CLASS CBRTIFIGÂTES.

larat.... Alexr D Blackader, Gentleman
do..'.... Shelden Smith, do

Carleton.. Ensign James Milîs,
40....Peter Rutherford, Gentleman

do ... William Reid Clark. do
~Uhi.... Samuel Hughes, do

do -... William Scott, do
d ... Captain John McDermiçl,

Frontenac...- John Agnew, Gentleman,
do . John A. Gardiner, do

Grenville... John B. Checkley, do
do .. Samuel J. Bellamy, do

Hastings.. John A. Gerow, - do
Kent. Charles J. Walker, do
Lanark..Joseph Cram, do
Northumberland. flrenry E. llossack, do
Peel ....... John R. S. Burnett, do
do ....... Robert G Cox, do

Perth ... James C. Burns, do
Peterboroughi. Lt. Thomas F. Riggs,

do . ... Lt. Henry B. Morton,
Sinaeoe.Peter Seules, Gentleman

do....Enan i Le, do
do....W. Alfred Sneath, do

Wentworth. .'John R. Murphy. do
do .. Geo. A. MacKenzie, do

York..... Marcellus Crombie, dO
do ...... S. Boper Crickmore, do
do..- .. William T. Walker, do
do ...... Matthew Ilutchinson, do
do ...... Thaddeus Walker, do
do ...... John Watson, do
do ...... John G Ridout, do
do ...... Arthur P. Banks, do
do ...... Charles F. Gosnold, do
do ...... ÂArthur J. Tenny, do
do ...... John Winchester, do0
do...... Peter Furness, do
do..... Alfred John Wilkes, do
do ...... Daniel Stevenson, do
do ...... Duncan C. Murray, do
do ...... Gaston Smith, do
do...Charles Archibald, do

PROVINCE OP' QUEBEc.

FiRBT CLASS CERTIFICATES.

Regimental Divisons. Names.
Quebec..John V. Woolsey, Gentleman

do .... Charles H. Jefferys, do
do .... Rupert E. Kingsford. do

SECOND CLÂSS CERTIPICATES.

Bellechasse. Michel Morrisset, Gentleman
do . Louis Lamarre. do

Bonaventure. Isaac B3ernard, do
Chambly. .. Joseph A. S. Charron, do
Chateauguay Philemon Laberge, do
Hochelaga..

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Laval..
Levi$..

Donald A, MacCrimmon,
James Stewart,
Goodwin Gibson,
Vine ýnt Gosselin,
Isaac B. Muffins,
Thomas J. Alloway,
ilenri Bouthillier,
Onesime Quellet,
Charles M. Filiatrault,
Alfred Asselin,

do .. Ernest Martin'
do '-.-.P. A. Anaclet Collet,

Montmorency Edmond Rousseaui,
Quebec..Alphonse Valin,

do .. Leon G. Gingras,
do ... Celestin Giroux,
do .... Pieire Giroux,
do .... Edward S. Sears,
do .... Louis Courtois,
do . . .. Theophile Masse,
do .... Robert Craig,

do . ... Josephi Roberge, do
do .... Napoléon Laurin, do

Rimouski.. . Charles Lepage, do
do .... John Lepage, do
do .... Thomas Filion, do
do .... Josephi Smsth, do
do . ...- Johnny O'iellet, do

St. Hyacinthe John Dewert: do
St. M~aurice. Zoel de Bellefeuille, do
Terrebonne. Frederick Filon,' do

By Command of Ilis Excellency the Riglit
Honorable the Governor.General.

P. L. MÂODOUGALL, Colonel,
Adjutant Gen.ral of Militia,

Canada.

Speaking of the new IMiliWta Law the
Toronto Leader says :-More important than
the loud talkings of irresponsible persons
in the House or out of it has been the con-
duot of the Volunteer Force. Satisfied with
the concessions obtairied by, their more
earnest friends, they have not kicked ini the
traces, nor refused. any longer to serve in
the ranks of the citizen soldiery. It may be
charged that the dread. of the ballot lias
kept them quiet. We mnust sy we do not
believe this. The effective strengf, of the
force must? of course be m&intaine--in one
way if not in anoýher.' There is ne reas*n
why the alternative of a draft should have a
depresing effect upon volunteering. There
wi[l always, we apprehend, be a sufficient
number of men, young and middle-aged,
willing and ready to act in the valunteer
service. There need be no fear of this. The
terni of service lias net been lengthened ;
the duties have not been incr.ased;- the
remuneration, if anything, is greater ;-why
then should there ho such an expression of
dread as te the future ? It can only exist in
the minds of those who are du poed to find
fault. Sir GEORtGN <iurWE ' s iwdo net
doubt, will work well, and it is not the leus
likely to do se that the expérience of Col.
MAODOUGALL was brouglit to bear in the
framing of it.

'We make these remarke particulsrly of
Ontario. Our Montreal correspondent dees
not speak se hopefully of that city. Mon-
treal lias had to do with some unpleasant
contrtmp epecting.the Volunteer Force,and we fearrthe blame must ho laid at the
feet of the commanding officers. They
would seem te be acting precipitately new,
leading the rank and file on to dissatisfac-
tion rather than advising them te a wiser
and more moderate course.

The.Secretary ef State will discliarge the
duties of the Minister pf Mlitia and Defence,
in addition te those of his ewn office, during
the absence in Englanci ofSir George Cartier.
In the absence of Mr. McDougall, Mr. Tilley
administers thé 'Department of Public
Works. Mr. Rose adininisters the Inland
Revenue Departmient in addition te bis own.

Lo ndon, 8th.-Ât the New Market races
to.day the oaks were won by "Formçaa."
The Bretty s takes by 1"'Thormanby,"and the
sweepstakes by Rtobespierre.

Cilasgow, 8th.-The prince of Wales today
laid the corner stone of the new University
in this City. The princess of -Wales and a
large number of distinguisbed persons were
preserat on the ground.
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FLYING TSLEGIRAPH TRAINS.

The United States have added a uew ar-m
te jýheir militar-y service. We give below
se>ne extract8 descriptive cf the "Flying
Telegraph Trains".

CI' I order te understand tho drill of thc
train it is necessary to have seme knawledge
of the differ-ent parts coustituting. iL, as' the
telegr-aph train of thie p rosent dayiÎs entirely
different fr-cm any yet used in thus country
or elscwhere. The train consats-ist, cf
the battery wagopu, containing the "lportable
electric batte" Is (necessary for working
four sepat. Ili*s), and fitted u p as an office,
witih four oler-ks for oper-ators, supplies cf
statienery,*acids needed for- iminediate use,
etc.; 2o f twc wire wagons, the size of ain
0r-inr- ambulance, ech fur-nished with ten
or twelve nmiles of wime. sorne insulatsd for
cesi*zg 8tr e or Iaving upon the &r-ound,
andi the r-est plai n, te be erected on lances, a
stanchionreéli for paying out aud reeling up
te whe, ý tbol chest eontaining tools and

all other' articles needed >for telegraphic pur-
poses. &And an ordinary 11sounder - instru-
ment - 3d, of twe lance trucks about savon-
teen #e0t long and four- feet wicle at the bcd,
wfth sies tbree and a -haîf feet high, used
to SMu the laneS on which the line is to
b. eNcted. EBverythzng tbat can possibly
be r ui dfor a tellegr-a9 line is carried
withM forain&~. Clacilnce is arranged at
the amaller'e.ud te *receive an iron spike,
wbich lagiâaténed ' iL by a leather tbong,
And hok a an tesulator foirthe nakod wire.
Tbi!pot ,ble fied' insulacr-, which is an
entirély »W nr4 ,an-d 'oeeof thbe inven-
ti*ons or a in theLb.omrce 4ef Lbcief
sigpàl O ,le4 u guubtedly the Most per-
fect m s.X a mde cf liard
rubbor, b- . 1 land4 laabout four luches
loÔn g. 1 îon- l isfsateued'a book by
which te atlach ILte .spikè, and ta the
other, the hock te receive the naked wire.

"The great difficulties cxperieuced here-
Lofer-eln usin 'te lance telegraph have

benlt t d a suitable insulatar- for
naked wire, and 2W, te attach' the saune or
insulated ,wli-eote c lance. Ever-y knownfrmof 1__-wultor b ben uscd, and the
attachinents made in various ways, but in.
ever-y instance the lances were hiable te' be
brok.en easily by a sudden strain upon the
wirô.« Thé presieut arrangement obviates
aIl these' dfiéûlties. The insulator and
spike eeëslly detached frein eacb other-
and f-m thé. lance,, and the former is so
congtractoed that wben suspeuded, it ean
1140#e tUrougJ a.spaeof about six inchos,
thu5rxelliùg Lb. lance frein tbe effects cf
any éuddéun stî,afn qaused by the. swaying
cf teé wire.

"The train, when formed for- action, is
arranged in the following or-der, viz.:-

Captain wlth bugler, mouuLcd.
R atier-y wagon.

Direcr-crWndrarkers, mounted.

Linb nen.
Surveo and pin meni.

Lancetn.
Pln là« and patrols.

"When on te march the detachunent of
mnen pr'ecedé te Wàgons asud tr-uck.

" A regular- dri11 bas beon arranged for-
this traitiî nd a.l the, movements that it
eau be called, upon to éxecute hive beeon
provided for wlth mailitaryr precision.- The
movemeuta when on te march are similar
te those cf light artillery.1 iltýe aggregate for-ce required ta work
Lb. wbole train in Lune cf vlrwhen it may
b. nocess4y t e aucute movrements at thc
"double quick," la eiety-three; cona14tjng

1

SIR JOHN FRANKLIIN'S EXPEDITIQ--
IMPORTANT DISCOV2ERIES.,

The New York Herald prints saine inter-
esting inforuiation in relation to the expedi.
tion of Captain Hall in seaxch of traces of
Sir John Franklin.

Dr. Goold arrived at New London, C L, a few
days since on board a whaling *ship, frein
Cumberland Inlet, and Atàsth;tin Aûgust
1867, he speat-sené time*ith Mr. Hall, who
was then at Repulse Bay. Mr. Hall bas
traced the fate dcirectly of twe «survivors of
Sir John Franklin's party, and has obtained
valuable information regarding the relies
and some records reporte<L by the n ativ es ta
have been left by the lost expedit1ion iin King
William's Land. Captain Hall learncd, frQn
some of the Esquimaux, in 1866-, that aboutI
twe years prier ta that time, Captain COrezier
and one of the Frq6kliip crew had .died in
the neighborheod cf Southampton Island
while endeavorine to make thei, way to thaiplace, 'n the beheéf that *tbey- would there
be able te meet a whaler to conveythemn
frein their Arctic prison,

of&Captiain Hall is confident cf theid entity
cfCaptain Crozier wvith'one cf- the men se

described te have -pcrished, as the -nAtites;
net enly gave Captain Crozieras naine, but
were in possession cf articles that belonged
te himand bis companion. Mr. Hall qbtai-
ed Captain Crozicr's gald dhrcometer, ii*de
by Arnold & Dent, besides some srniall arti-
cles of silver, and trinkets 4longing t-&,their
outfit. These relies Mr. Hall, holds, and
tbey have been handled byDr. Goold. ,Capt.
Crozier's companion, whe died with h"I~ps
believed ta have been 8' steward cf etber
the Brebiis or Terrer, as ":the natives say hq<
was a server cf food, but could -net rccellect<
his naine. 

'"iThe natives also etate that they have

cf ene captain, twe lieutenants, ten non-
COImniltiened officers and igeventy privates.

'tThe force nocessary te run eut a single
lipe at the double quick, using one lance
truck and wire wagon, is ene lieutenant,
fiie non-cenllissioned officers and tbirty.
five privates."'

"It is impossible te, prescribe limita ta the,
results which may yet be aooozplished. iýn
this art. Iluproyeients and addtions have
been and are constantly being mnade in-, ità-
developinent, and to.dlAy ,we stand far 4n
advance of all foreign pwr-> hsshQt
The fact bas been ly ac1"owýedgedj and
already both Denmark anid Sweden hQive
sent its representatives hei~e eor instructidn,
and information on the subjeet bas been
eagerly sought botb by Ruesi and ustria.
The advantages which the, flying telegraph
train gives te an amîy-, whetièr iii -tinqe of
action, or while -holéding ah ;extentof - oeui-,
try, need only te be refrred to,.to be coin-
prehended. The ttetion of Our military
men has none tott sqn i4f directed te tl4issubject, or their îd'çag.toc>o r Vkeprc
tical forin. Almo'tinvirypoeWerin Eurbpe.
insgpired, perhaps, 9onewývist by -the progress
ini this country, is >ttcnùfiti'iattntion bwc-
#.vely te the developMegtof telegraphic
facilities for their armgqe, the eqùipment for
the purpese, and the ,drýah!î aion-,f the fôr-
ces te take charge ofÉ tilein. Ilt would be
singular if the United States,' ' which bas
hitherto led t4ie world iu discoveries pçr.
taining te telegraphy, sb~o,4d b liehind any
In the preparatien te inake ,the,<ediscoveries
practically usefttil' fôr the service cf its
arinies in the fleld, or in either- peace or
wr."-U. S. Àrmy & Navy Juurnal.

ameng thein, a piece cf gold lace and Of
gold bullien which belonged ta Captain Cro-
zier, and is believed ta have formed part Of
anc cf bis epaulettes. They also stated that
a nuniber cf others had started with Captait'
Crezier, frein a place veýy fa north, to ea
k%-uthampton Inlet, «but bad perished Ofle
by one. They b ad been p3ssed frei n fO
band te the ether, and when Capt. Cro ier
hiad passeçl through two tribes the natives
saY ah1l further traces were lest, but Capti
Hall traced the remaidd~er. Captain ELal
aIse says: "The opinion, nicit entertained
is that the natives killcd tbem." They sul
theinselves there was ne difficulty in Capt.
Crozier getting threugh, because ho was Ofl
counted a first rate hunter and could keep
himself in food.

'I Tl4e records wjiich Captain Hall hP-
taýsecutre are in TIdng Willlarn's Landl,-and,
c6ctceriblé difficul& Is anticipated* 'Ab-
cor-ding Lo, native Information the last siý'
survivors-built a cabin cf stoies on tbe rockE4
and depesited some documents and sUlc»
articles as tbey hb'ad ne fur-ther use fer, orfi
would have been hii encumbrance on tlilr
journey. The place where this cairn is sitW'
ated is about 450 miles nerthward fr<)"'
Repulse Bay; and ta reacb it, Captain HJall
was preparing an expedlitian cf about ninety
persoits to inarcb in quest of tbe iQcerds. -"gIL was Mr. -Hals intention te start il'
Februaryi or March, and he had already V~-
ciunulated proavisions for the purpose.
force'will censist of fivq' Caucasians besides
huiscîf. 0f the -yhrtès, tw-o were Irishineli,
eue Gerinan, en& "Engli9'hman, .and 0e1e
Swede, all rccruited froin the crew of the
Pioncer, which *as wrecked in the sumn0r
af.1867 at, Kihg!s Cape. TbeÉe men are
armed with revolvers and shet guns,an
it was zuaiuly tbreugb r-chance on tbe Euroa
peans that the Albert men.werc induced tO
participate, in the incursion. Alone theY
would be unable te cepe wýith King Williain'O

"Cap tain Hall would effer no malestatiOfil
te King William's people, but, if ep sd,
would give themnbattle as heoiras dEýterm~ined
te obtain the records cf the lust explorers if
possible.11e would'b0 accnpanied alse by
'Jo6' and 'Ha"~ah,' the two Esquiia'c
who, were a few ye4rs age educated in titis
country. The entire d *istance would havre te
be traversed on sledges drawn by dogs Of
which useful motive-pewer Mr. Hall has "
abundaut stock.

IlIt was Mm. HIall's determination,' if 51c
cessful in fiuding the cairn, ta press tl
further ferward, aud if possible reach the
opon Polar Sça, and perbape return by W-'y
cf Beh~ring Str-aits. If ixnpededhe expe4t6
te return te King William's Land about b*lP.
tember cf 1868, aud take up his quatters for
the winter at Repulse Bay. Lest year ho Wli
tered in this locality, and at the tiine D'-
Goold saw him was lu 66 degreces 28 jinflU-'
uorth latitude. and longitude 81 dçgmee5

minutes west."

MISCELL 4 NBQ US

A LviNS WORTH FÔù'Ç-W'Icr'.--zShould Sir
Samuel Baker, John'Stxiàrt kil111,and job,,
Bright meet i thý rèfind Parlianlin6
whist a capittiilistmtÀon -it would be <'e"
'guide, pilOsop4qrý nd fWicd"Px1
Two uew ,itnprzvemetiàto in. the fm"

amdl. gun have r.cendy'rbeen suibwmt
'te the JrxsiazuWar OM66 - fr appffi 1-
ýOne, which is the 1ivention e)f.le*0
Randoin, gets r-id of two nio#eensin
ing, -a;d increaseg Uic rapidity of fire abeU
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twrenty-five per cent. Theo ther, which js
du, te a country gentleman nanîed Borsi,1
ailse gets rid of some of the mevements, andi

farydoubles thc rapidity cf fire, raising itT
te lflourteen or fifteen shots per minute. Thl
latter invention mereover illii.up the. holIowi
chamnber behind the. charge. dimnishes the
eseape cf gas, and increases the force of the
exposion.

TEm MARTINI GuNx.-Tiiis breechicader, Ôf
Wvhich se much ha. been saici Itel, is thus
descrihed in the report cf the. Woolwidh,
cemmittee :-"The rifle is closed by a breech.
block, which falîs and rises on a hinge, an1d
ils worked by a lever in rear of the trigg.r-
guard. The. method cf opening and closing
the breech is simlar to that of the Peaboy
The breechbiock èontains a spiral spring anîd
piston for striking thé cartridge. The action
cf opcning the, breech throws out the car
bridge by means of &~ lever extractor, and at
thie saine tume cocks thé rifle. The ordinary
lock is entirely dispepsed with. The gun 'is
placed at half-cock, qr rather, in a position
of safety, by pushing f6rward the lever rather
slowiy se as net te throw out tho cartridge,
andpulling the, trigger whule the. breech li.
partialiy open. Another slow motion of the
lever re-cocks the. piece. This rifle oan ýe
adapted either te the copper-riru cartridge or
te central fire."

TiEE NEw PRE55 FoR IN-F.ANTRT OFIcES-ý
The Qucen having becai pleased te approve
cf certain changes in the full drcss cf office rs
cf infantry cf tiie Line, patterns have heeni
duly sealed and deposited at the Horse1
Guards for general information and gui-i
dance.

The altérations are as follows:
APnic.- Skirt, behand plain, like the. Royal

Artillery. (Jollar, Il te I ý inches highi;,
field officers te have a tracing braid in eyes'
instead cf bottem row cf à inch lace (Ap-
pendix.) Double square gold- cord on
8heulders. Cuifs, pcinted with l'inch lace
and tracing-braid for different ranks, as per
drawing.

Dressash.-2.linches wide; three stripe's
cf lincii gold, and two between cfù~in.ch
crinison silk ; gold and crinison fiat tassels.

Pros. trouser.-To have a strip cf gold
and crimsen lacé down each outward seari
11 inc mcwide--crimson in centre 'inchi widé.i

Pros. swerd belt.--Gold, with crinison
stripe in centre, of tii. samie lace as on
trousers, with carniages cf similar lace as, 'l
inch wide.

The dress sasii. treusers, and sword boit
are only te b.e worn AtIevees, halls, &c, and
their provision is eptienal with officers:-
they eau ho obtainéd frem respectable
Wes t end tradesmen at tho foleowing pnices:
Dress geld and crimeon sash, £4 10s.; driss
gcld and cinison sword belt, £2 10s .; gold
and crinison stripes for trousors, £1 10s..

The present tunie can readiiy be altered
to thé néw pattern at a trifling expénse, ýnd
a iiéw tunie coste somewiiat less than that
110w in use; officers will, howéver, ho per.
Illitted te wear eut their turnes without altér-
ation should they prefer Wo dose.,

A PANGERous CocuNTERFEIT O1N TE GORE
]BàAK.- The quiet villany cf the. exhibition
Woek is cernmoncing te develop it8elf, and
tuis morning a stupendous fraud ha. been
brouglit te light, which has undeubtedly'en-
t5dledgreat les. in the aggregate u Pon the
City, and our paper of this evening viill
doubtiess hring the unwelcome intelligence
te inany of iLs readers, that a portion of the
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good, ''bstàntial papor curre 1ncy iu tbieïr
tiais- da pt1ékets, is worthloss. The. counter-
feitets have heen at work, and during tiie
fair week have heen busy in shoving *~1.
counterfeit, $4 notes on the Gore Bank, of
sucb perféct imitation cf the genuine, tiiît
,only t114 mcst critical eye willho enahled te
discriminate. This i. the. first counterfeit
tint ha. ever appeared on the Gore IBank,
and it reaily seenis tÔ, be the. mest'artistic
piece cf villanyevetyexec- uted. Dy careful
comparison cf the cotpnterfeit and genuine,
under the. scrutiny cf a magnifying glass,
no flaw cau ho detected wiicii weuld ho suf.
ficient to guide the. ordinary oye; the. vig-
nette, figures, lettening and fine oruameutal
work are perfect, while tiie paper is also cf
excellent quaiity. A descr'iption cf the
counterfoit is therefere entirely useles.
Tiie only imperfection that thé villains have
loft is a very simple oue, which might have
easily heen avoided, and ccnsists in the. dif-
ference in the styleocf figures hy which tii.
counterfeits are numbered, in the. manner
of ietter-press or stamp printing, after the
engraved note is supposed te have been
signed hy the. officers of the hank. This,
seenis to e he i test by which our tradesmen
and others will b. able W disciiminate. Tii.
$5 notes of the. Gere Bank are aîll cf thé
sanie date and year of issue, and the ceunter-
feits will ho found te correspond. IL i. im-
possible te estimate te what extent the fraud
had been carried, but it is sa<o te j'reWume
that thé counterfeit issue ha. heen circuiated
in ail directions.-Hamilton Times.

SERious TROUBLE VITE THE INDIAN.-Wé
learn by télégraphie accounts of a detér-
mined stand being made by thé Indians cf the.
Plains against the United States troops. Lt i.
mention ed incidentally that thé cniy defences
of tii. latter were low breastworks cf sand
scraped Up with their iiands in the heat of
the engagement. Thé circumutance is likely
te bning into notice the recent Amorican in,
vention of a novél bayonét,' short aud broad,
and in shap almcst like a trowel, and in-
tended te h. used, znainly for throwing up
iniprovised breat*orks in cases similar te
that aliuded te. Lt is meant to hé used
almest altogethér as a 8ide-anni, and wiil b.
confessediy cf littie value in a charge. But
thon the inventer points out the warfaréeo
hi. country i. seldom. conductod with cold
stei,urging that Cenfederate soldiers almnost
invariably tiirew away their bayoets in ac-
tion, and that the Nortiieru troopa were only
[cempelled by severe punisiimont te retain
theirs. H. estimates that less than 500
weunds wero inflictéd by tuis weapon in the
wheie course cf the late war. IL will be a
curious innovation cf stratégy if we find thé
most formidable cf offensive weapons con-
vertéed tW the purpose cf seif-defence. Lu
thé saine connection we may mention that
it is undérsteod that Lieutenant Général
Shernman ha. determined te issue arms
sud ammunition te the citizeus along
the froutier, for their protection agaînst tiie
furtiier depredations of the. savages. This
looks very like the commencement cf a war
cf extermination

A lluo;rBlItD.-JaMes llenry, o? Mound
City, Illinois, on Sunday wéek, shot a new
sud conipsrativély unknowu bird. on thé
Kentucky shoreoepposite that city, whîci i
tins descnibed by the. Canio Democrat :-It is
larger than the ostrich, and 104 pcunds.
The. body of tus wondeî-ful bird i. covered
witii snow white down, and iLs had is cf a
fiery red. Thé wings cf deep black moasuré
15 féet froni tip Wo tip, and tii. bill of a yei.

low celor, 24 inçbeýs.. Its-legs arc slender and
sinewy, pea green in celor, and measure 48
inches in length. One of the. feet resemabie8
that of a duck ànd the other thak of a tur-
key. Mr Henry shot at the. distance of one
hundred yards from the-topmost branch of
a dead tree, where it %las perehed, preying
upon a full.sized sbeep that it had oeavled
from the ground. This strââge s*Mes of
bird, whioh is said te have exited extensivly
during the day. of the. mamstodon. is aluiost
entirely extinct-the last one hai g been
seen ini the State of New York durmLuftii
year 1812. Potter ha. itou exhibitiôù xhis
office at Mound City. t flight acronstiie
town and river was Witnessed by hundreds
of citizens.

FRiDAY's, N. Y. Boeprm, commtnting upon
Spanish afiairs, and eonjscturing mte ithe
regime mest likely of adoption in the .PMdwn.
suis, contains the following candid admis.
sion:-

"The United States ý certainly preaent
nothing te, encourage any'peeple to embm.e
our formn of government. On the. con$Mry,
our rule for the. las pust eight yeprs ins
sufficiently misérable, destructive and op-
pressive, te sicken the whole world of what
are termed 'freedoni,' snd 'self-govern-
ment.'"I

Gen. Sherman Iaavlng written to Gen.
Grant that ho should take no active part ini
hi. support, because, in his judgment.Il"an
offloor of the army, sworn ta obey the, lavis
and serve every administwation, hm ne, busi-
ness to become a partisan." Grant replie to
Sherman, agroéing with hum entirely on thé
greund that "lofficers shoukixubotinke thean.
selves ebnoxious te any party liJk-4g je corn
into power-." This is not 'ute oelevotda
view of milltary iionor an duty, perbapM
miglit be dosired in a Comnms.nder.in- ihief.

On the. question of pease or wari in Europe
the Daily New<,.déclares the. evidiaoe i. oon-
clusive, is tee various in its sources and too
concordant in ita susbtance W be open to
doubt, that the French people, whatever
their sensitivenesa as to the aggrandizemient
of Prussia, do not desire viar, and are iidis.
posod te it. They expece it, not fri the.
policy or intention of the. Emperr,
but fromkils want of polfcy sud purpose.
Heé is apparently driftlng; àbijetselososldom
drift into a safe port. The appréhension of
evil, if not worsé in itself, is often les. easily
borne than the. reality. If yeu wiah for
peace, do net talk about viar. is the advioe
which the. French peopl1 willdo vieil tWh.ed.
Se long as the mieIZtI prepêvations of
France romain on théir présent Ilo 9 thé
conclusion is inévitable tha.4 if the Emperor
of the. French does not actually intend war,
ho is yet net résout. te maintain pese..
Trhis indeelsion on lhis part, das M. Guizot ha.
insisted, is the. cause of the. evil. If peace
is te, be preserved, or te bc believed in, the
Government, M. Guizot déclares, Must put
its military foreces on a footing of pae
The. Times a pprove. M. Gudzet's remarks.
With peacéful prospecta, h. thinks, arma-
mientg should be reduced te a .céfooting
Hie points te disarmament as . ii. olmesa-
sure caiculated te, allay xniigiving. Tii.
aged statesrnan and historian has net béen
hy any means the first tW arrive at that con-
clusion. Let us hope that thé autiiority of
bis voice mnay Worlk that impression wich
thé utterance of eublic opinion under any
other form ha. failed Wo produce.



ROYAL Gossp.- A Paris evening paper
tells us that Napoleon is a moderate drinker,
but a great smoker; Queen Victoria, abi-
sternioue, but prone to beef and pastry.
Alexander Il., a-hearty eatei- and connois-
gour in wine: lus Prussian Majesty, a good
drinicer and lover of sweet things; the
Eanperor of Austria, mood at the table, cats
dark meat and drinks only Hfungarian and
Bordeaux wines; Victor Emmanuel eats
only white meat and small game: Queen
Isabella possesses a great appetite ; the
Sultan is a partisan of strong meats and
Burguindy; Hi» Dutoli Majesty pret'ers fish,
and the Ring of Portugal is the smallest
eater in Europe.

WÂRLLIKE PREPARATIONS i-; FRÂNCic-M.
Drouyn De Lhuys returned to Paris a few
days ago, but, instead of going to preside ut
the:Couneil General of the Aisne, lie went
back to, Lucerne, which lie is to leave on the
Ilth. It is thought that lie lias gone to
Switzerland to discharge a political mission.
Be this as it inay, warlike syrnptoms conti-
nue te show themselves. 0f those terrible
ongines of destruction, the mitrailleuses,
ordered by the French Minister of War. sev-
oral hundred are manufactured and ready
for di8tribtition. ihey are to be servedi out
te the armi y in the proportion of one mitrail.-
leuse a Company. The 2000 which Marshal
NieL considers necessary foi- the safety of
France will be furnishe d before the end of
the year. It is stated in different Paris
papers that an army clothier. no less than a
week ago, had 1800 hands employed both
night and day in making pantaloons, tents,
and effects.

RA&VE MODEEN AIIMS INCRICASED the MORTÂL-
iTy inl BATrLE?-The Revi8ta Milita,-, of Lis
ben, ontends that the perfecting of fiîearmns,
far from increasing the n10'Lt;1ity in battles,
lias, on the contrary, dliminishied it, and aIle-
gos the following instances :-At Austerlitz,
the French loat 14 per cent., and the Aus tri-
ans and Prusians respectively ]14 and 30 per
cent. of their soldiers. At - oscow, the
French loss was 37, while the Russian loss
was 44 per cent. At Wagramn the casualties
were, among the French 13, and amongst I-he
Austrians, 14 per cent. At Bautzen, the
Frenchi lost 13, the Ilussians and Prussians
14 per cent. At Waterloo, the losses of the
Allies were 31 and of the French 36 per cent.
Tfhen cornes the contrast. At Magenta, the
French lost but 7 per cent. of their troops
and the Aus trian per centage did not exceed
8, whilé at Solferino the losses of the comb-
atants were 10 and 8 per cent. It is hardly
fair te compare the battle of Murfrees-
borougli with those of regular armiez, but ac-
cording te, the report of Geneî-al Rosencranz,
which oaused sorne surprise at the tirne iL
was published, 20,000 disoharges of cannon
put only 728 men hors de combat and out of
2.000,000 musket shots no more that 13,330
took effeot. It thus took 27 cannon balla
and 150 bullets, or about 252 lbs of metal te
disble each soldier.

TimoinoRas TEE liING.-Yet 1 ain aorry for
tinooe and stand gazing at this case fulof tne n royal rubbish, and I wish we

had not been obliged to buy them and the
mlissionaries Of the Fates for £7,000.000) ster-ling. A bargain is a bargain. andi 1 do not
forget the necessîty of the exjedition, northe prestige it has recovered for England, nor
the noble and kniglitly conduct of the chefof our Anabasis, which makes it a landmnaik
in the chivalry of war. I salute that gallant
and resolute soldier, Lord Napier of Magdala,1
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and thank himi that hie exccuted pure justice BIIOUXVILLE RIFLE .ASSOUITION.!in Ethiopia, and did his function with the pre- REAN L IZMETUoftl,5cision and comp]eteness of a minister of Des- THEAN'WePsZ EEIG rtern Atiny. But I have been also looking at an- soclation wiil take place ut th estrother trophy from Abyssinia-Mr Holmes' Ranges, Brockvllle, 8littie sketch of Theodore's heaci as lie lay de- Ox WEDNE:sD&Y, 21st OCTOU]EItg i968funct and bloody on the hiili top at Magdala. and foluowing days.Any-body that lias studied physiognomy Programmes will be supplied on application tocannot miistake that sardonio visage for a CAPTAIN GEO. REDMOND,vulgar countenance. It is ivxithed and erti-twisted with the death parlg; but the last Brockville, Sth October, 1868.
of the King's thouglits must have been a
stern and pîincely thouglit of savage kingli-
ness, to leave that air of unsubdued pride
upon lis jaws and lips.-Gentleman's Mag-
azine.

A lai-ge number of workmen are idle in GVRMN OSOvAAconseqluence of the political agitations, which GOEN NT US,011A .have caused a partial suspension of industry ff6nday, 281h day of September, 1868.and labor in Madrid. T'he Provisional Junta
assures them that work wilI soon be pro- PRESENT:

vietrail wno want i1k

GOVERNMENT IIOUSE, OTTAWA,
Thursday, 131 day of Octol.cr, 1868.

PRESENT t

EXCELLENCY TIIE GOVERNOR
GENERAL IN COUNCIIL.

"'ils

WHEREAS It bas been rcpresented to Ris Ex.
cellency through the Board ai Agriculture ai

the Province af Ontario, that the Contagious
disease or Epidemnic affecting Rorned dattle,
whichl recently prevaileti la many parts ai the
United States of Amnerica, lins almost entirely
disappeareti, and it is therefore expedient that
the Order ln Uouncil of the 13th af August last,
prohibiting the Impartation or Introduction ai
Rorned Cattie from the said Unitedi States af
America into the Provinces of Quebec and On-
tarlo, be revoketi, and the Importation ai Karned
Cattie into Canada, permitted under certain
Reguittions hereinafter mentionet,-

Ris'Excellency ln Council, on the reca'mmenda-
tion of the Honorable the Minister of Agriculture,
and nnder the provisions of the Act 29 Vie. Cap.
15, bas been piensed to order, and it Is hereby
ordered that from andt after the 8th day of Octo-
ber instant, the Order la Council of the 18th day
of August last prohibiting the importation af
Horned Cattle from the said United States of
America Into the Provinces of Quebec and On.
tario, shahl be and the sasse is hereby revoked.

Ris Excellency la Council, under the authori ty
aforesaiti, lias further been pleased ta make the
following Regulations, that Is ta say:

On, fromn and after the said eighth day af Octo-
ber Instant, ail Cattie intended ta, be Importeti or
iiîtroduced iinta the Province of Ontario, at the
Ports of Windsor or Sarnia, shahl, previons ta
their introduction, be inspected by sucbi persan or
persans as mav be appointed for thnt purpose, and
whose permission shahl be obtaineti befare sncb
Cattle shah be allowed la proccedti t their desti-
nation.

Ail Railîvay Companies conveying sncb Cattie
shahl be, and they are bereby, requiredtot cause
the Cars useti for the conveyance of the same ta,
he thoroughly cleanseti andi disinfected Iimme-
diately after tne reinoval of the Cattie there-
from.

These Regulations sbal remaîn la force until
the First day of November next and no longer.

Wm. Il. LEE,
Clerk Privy Counchl.

CITY HO TEL,
(IIARENCE street, Ottawa, William Gralîamn,
I -Proprietor. This House Is weii known to the

travelling public of Canada, andi still maintains ias
cbaracter as a llrst-class botel

RIS8 EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOC
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

HI XELEC was pleaxed tOlay befc>e

twenty-fourth day of Septcmber, A. D. 1868, -qnl
nouncing pursuant to the suspendIng C15uro
therein, Her Majesty's Royal approvai of the Act

of the Parliament of Canada of the 31st VictOil"f
Chapter 56, intituied: "1An Act to im pose a dl-ltY
"lon Fareign Reprints or British Copyright
works,"1 and the issuing of an Order of H&r MRies'
ty in Concil, under the Imperial Act of the lth
and Ilth Victoria, Chapler 95, suspending, SO ff'
as regard this Dominion during such time as the
said flrst mentioned Act continues ln force withî0

1
the same, the Prohibitions contained la certeill
Acts of the Imperial Parliament against the 10"
porting, selling, letting out to hIre, exposiag for~sale or hire, or possessing, foreign reprints Of
Books tlrst composed, written, printed or Plub-
Iished In the United Kingdom or Great Britgaî0

and entitled to copyright therein.
Whereupon, under the authority of the$8

Act of the Parliament of Canada, it wa-9 bY 11
Exceliency, by and with the advice of bis PrivY
Council, Ordered, And It is hereby ordered, thll
on from and ater the first day of October fel

t

ail Copyright Works being flrst composed or rt
ten and printed In the United Kingdom
printed or reprinted in any other country, n
with regard to which the notice to the Comm15

s
sioners of Customs required by any Act Of the
Imperial Parliament la that behaif, shallhe
been given, and a liat or which shall have bec"
published by the proper authority in Englaid,
from time ta time, and as the list In the forn es
tablislied by Law, shall have been furnished the
Customs Department for that purpose, by theO Io"~
perial Authorities, may be entered for dtty on
payment af twelve pounds ten shillings UP0I)
every one hundred pounds value thiereOf-1nl0
under and subject to the sasse regulatiofll5 0
dutiable goods are now, or may hereafter bof
admitted ta entry for payment of duty uiider the
authority ai any law of this Domlinion relatiflg t
Customs, Trade or Navigation.

That ail sums collected as duty on snch COP1'
riglit Works &hall (less the cost of advertsli%î
postages and making np the accounts Of tle
sasse, at the end of every fiscal year, BYSOL
June, be re mitted ta Rer Majesty's Priflcîm"
Secretary of State for the Colonies, or sucb te
Officer or party as may ho from tîme to t1ise
pointed by competent anthority ta receivc tle0

same, together wlth a statement shewinl i
amounts coliected for each Copyright W0r~'
arder tha t the proceeds af such duty may bc P
over to or among the party or parties bon flIAii~
intorested In the Copyright of the WarkS Dc
may be imnported under these Regulations-

Whereaf the Honorable the Minister 01009'
toms shall take due notice, andi give the necesarý>
directions for carrying the same Into effect.

WM. H. LE£, ~î
Clei1e Privy Clti
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T'he .fferclumnts' Protective Union TIIIE VOLTJNTEER RIF1LE SrADIU3!. 1 JiRAS. CASTINGS.

MERlCANTI E IIEI"EIENCH ILEiT . l'Ile itiFlem STADIUM î1, an î,îsîtrunîcllî fr I ANI)> ilitAsifxIr,1sa
iiIdF111nguitaitancae front 50 yardsi ta 800 yard,, Aud al arucler' requlrcd by lunîberi fUina

t ii-O lnIEh g1iid. (;aN.i FlUtets,
1'JI Merliali,'i'ra.eci onh, torg.l.i ire lviil lI' Dovi )llars i flU Cenits.

14rxnuu itatd j.ruttýtt. txait, ¼ ý t,î,.." Ait kInzds or Ttlescopes4, l.îcîd Cilisàt,. N.llcLBl AI Si UJt I
bubseribers ta littitio faelify amj ýaf4 Ly las hli, s r ,  .111 JJtlii iiistarisients fonade àtilt sorUi.N TB o
granting 0 cre(dits, and liai rco%,ery ofelîjîî t1 os il. OU.ilLESP*TCO.
ail paotai, III&a ta ilibioh(ihlte that, tlitt l. CHALE upîî,RlgiteeTrît, iTElRo 18. rl tel..........airil

sepermber. Iffi pnllislie<l in ca e taire timir t piii zn-tetlaoiu imo WCngSret otet
i'ûlue "Thie' Muraliiîtg' Promtert vo uniomer.
rantio horercitco Itcgi.stcr," et,iiiiiiiîîîg îînong GO0. H 1>BRRYI PROVINCE 0F ONT.AIO

visserVI ENOiNEEhIiaict.tttt- ivl Uîdaa iBuitlinge, coracrol 1À.'~EuA' IETR O
ajnoulituto caplilt.l, ilimivitl ltiitianid ruitilK ~ se afi York ercuts. Utttivi. Iily GlrE N IET O M
&%ioceli., of aVér400,000 of Vaill %sellarntaler- f XIiOLAÇ OII;Irialîtat, trildt m, )alisiers, nhîînufatturernmu finii. CJR P LJI O> 11OUSE, .IAMIMh 1VTIltI.ADiDT1At OPLI
L, coinpail4tlbs, In Inôre titan 30,000 aUbe clii ,

imvits, vilanges amni SettlenienUi throauglîout th't. AUMUOND'S IlLU('C Rideaui street, Ottawa. IIlnter Rose &Co. Pritrs ana Publishers.
tialteJ statAs.tuîoilr territoris sas liat 13 rîtial 0P OMEARA, I'roprletor. Otta
proinces of NarLit Aincrîca, uînd emlîraclîîg site
inostimportant, Informatiaon attalillible nzid ine. J. M. CuRRIER &I Co.,~0k i a a oroa PrPr.
ccssarytoeiiftblth ai rchant. 10) &SCertllîîî ail NUACIIE of Sawvot Lumler, ete. MEan ao<i ivrk Irno lit cntry lr t oar
,lance (lit, Capital, (iîartcr, miîd Pî'grot, or <'ri.ait ottawa.C.W. J. M. Currier. Jlames McLarviî. inear tion 1>o fali li lanUdiec ftietl a'y litcinir

ocucifiltolner5ns arc dcînh.dl wo-tliv orf oi caýr-jrUt oi i[cnar alni acrt
aioa newppc grodtio ocLarcn. - 'ai.__ rniîîlaî af al cies townI. vllanîez etc.,

reto3,"cliantgthe tille, lîmatr rce. lstue Province of Ontario, to.,îohr w Lsan ai-
-and place of publlentIon, With faili paîrîlculaîrs RILTE dU>S pliabetîcai lsiaf silo varionst tradesi nnd profès-
relative te ecah journal, bolîîg a complet«. inîllt. slonis. pramissent cîtizens, mannncurers, &c., lis
ta the pressi af evey cotintv lis Vie Unîitei ats AT THE SHEF.FIELD 1IIOUSE, OTI'A-%A. ecch localley.

Vie niîpqrtA xilit atîfurnaattun witi lue îa>îsfla..,l L . . tcUIT.l.îî ]RAI tCo.,.irect tilt.attla_î "urmas 0f adverti.sng mode krnawn on applira-
te thosc ec icee wvrthîy 0f sone flse of creclît; ~**tion ofVoluîîtteers ta their large stocka!f tlan tengents. SubscrIptlon price af booiK flvo
angd as the sinel Iiii bo bamcd, se far ais lunictie- %V.'tcbjer, 'Rille cups. 'ren Sets, &ce. Rilleal dlaa.1UZERS Cabe upça the writte-i statemezîls or thé' parties Arctua pan niai Mdals niaui) Io any dc- IIU inters aOSE & Ca'i.,lbcnLçeiv-esrovi6ednlh tôrrcled s Clknw 'ritrzILI!Iubllcs

anrcl'mI lga arclpnditu,~doscarr.tr ____________________________ Ottawa. Omi 12 /<3-tf
Nyul provol il guaraliîtee of the eorrceltness of theGERE CXinformali tnilnrnIbeuttby tliemiI lsbeiievedtba EOGEcoa ST. LAIWRENCE H10TEIL,
îhe-eprt itlI'roo mrc rn~xflaneopica 'NeillAVI AND PLATE PIlINTEI!, spanrs
andi therefor»e, aupeloir te, and or inuelh gre.Ltter R ~ ~< ît~~, ~ <.IDEAI' strept, Ottawa, And.rew Grahami Pro-
vaine than ntiYv rrlouliy lssed. i îîatwn. . t , lll Isels ard , -licol, prietar. The best of lîqîlors, and a Weoil sup-

Jewcilry iaidSlver WVare tiently eîî:raveil &c.pltari.
glance, linanclalnid grdto or mails, or -____ - .- R VR
ccznpareaili flanin ork, of nearly very J.4GCERi <I LD Y.IRP
merchant, traiter nald iaUikr, NWlhii Mie abavioJGGRI 11>3./U atmest, Ottawra. Oznnibnses Ici nnd

nainM ter'rIïu;iarîbnrt.q . 1i, ilZTFI1S afill i)ea aii aîil kinds tir Ilritilà. ,,,rorn the cars and boutis freo ofebarge. Tiq
(inrat.nthelrcon-nc %.-;jctiîcaîî .îî mr haî iaif jailli leam3%j iase las bezî ftirniliet thraliaut, anid la;

willnlorecelve ~ ~ th 11nhyCroil, o-flardwarc, Fancy Uauadls, &c., wlacsl.N.second ta riono In the CaDiti.
lalniue it )fl g'otl:er tlkinit, a rocord of euch Ira- !)0Yon trebrna
portant ç anges In t ie naiane andi condiltion of IV. M. JA.iAt. il. e. LIIZAItLD. J. G. JOSEPH & Co.,
fms ti muho t the countrv a.4 nlîa> nectar subi. M -y ~~peie i

icqs:ien lotbnlcto ofee afyai o ______________ ANU'',%C
1
rlREr oRSn TTO Pb rrie ILTE

lum oftht I.crcantlioReferenc~e CPSan cthr RterAT.NPLT
PrIce oftho 3etuxa Union MercaintIle Rie. TIIE CANADIAN VOLU.NTLEiIS London anal Iaris Blouse, Toronto. l9I'.y

ferenco RegîsterIl $W0 for %îriilclti t wili ho for
warled toany ateàress lu the Unilttl S taSs rns- .ILIND BOOK FOI? FIELD SER VICE, ILSONV & P.AfJTERSON,

MrtnionMid.jýjERCHAN DISE BItOKERS. ani General Coin-
Hiders of tIve $1Oslîarcs of the CopItal Stock comlCis.ra lT i ssion %Ierctiantaî, No. 452, St. Faut Streett

In addition to sian lite profitq, n-liMnaa.DcmbrI 9.lrecelvecmno Cary Q the 1".Nertanitîli Referc nrc MAJOR T. C. SCOBLE, 3alcl ccbr1.10.i
llecisteri' fret xt charge; huilier-, aften shoîres

irllontlldat oie. no-i -moré MosTHhUSELnnUE
Ira %lire of Vie Capltal Stock %vIiibaltît 3tli IlalallO l "Ilaldlinaiiltllcs" V'. V. 11î. TI USL 10UE

rTAV.Tblai establlsbrnont la sltuatlto
li one applcant. (-liaitcrer of Spirks and B!gln Streets, in'tho

Ml remlittauccs. arders, or comrnunimallunî1rc- vr tteo h ijudl h meiti.tUve ta the book 6lhould bie atidressedta tho~a Approvc'd hy the Adjutant Gencral ofMihia, eycnraft ltnilal.xmeat
nelbarload ofîhe Parlianient and Departmor.-

Ilcerch.ants' I'roecllvo UnIon. lis dii. Azinvrlcî,.i Canada. lami Biilragi the PestOffice the Custom Biouse,
itxchainc Rlank Building, Ne. 121 ilroadway tie City lali, the Theatre, the Tolegraph Office,

NioZ6. ew-York. m..TI. ni 1,111O po,î, Ilrn,.5,,w <md etthediff.,-.ntBan.nr Ztlttedanandcon«

G. VtEP&CEI? ADAXJ,

IMR~S ELLER TO TH R 1Ol1FSS IONS, 10
IMPORTERt

pi Lawr,
Theol odid< o

Educatton.
The Sciences,

anud Genomri Lile"ra,
Ç1 lXII.Ç STR Fil EAST, TORIONTO.

"VOL1JNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE HIAND

Internait Eonmy and Standing Oruiors for thi
thildance of thoî Canladiara Voiunteer

oqn caAcUro Service, iwlib ormio0f ail le
p. ctairns, ,tr, necar -fortial vern=en

4.Af aOlnitcnrBatflaU in iud itOWffla t 0Ivory
d4yduUes or tho varIona~ Vég-efrI7d h-gCOI
ta% , bv, Maior F. -E. fION, 2i ati

G. NMOEIADA3£ nbilIiit. Toronto.

TPHOMAS -ISAA6«

Stoves, GInms,
,gent for IL WalroS'm1 liep, B lreroýi'EaI 0-

ridgc.
SIGN OF Tlit CmRCILAL -. £-,

BWaks atreet, Central Ottnwn, Canada Weet

I~.

I.

Sent frc by niiil on reccipt of the price.
IIENUY ROWSELL,

Puiblislier,

AUg. 12. ICMS King atreet, Toront.

ST. LAWRENCE -£ OTTAWA RAILWÂyr.

(Fw-rmcrlq the Oitica.tt* Prescol Railway>

ductIed wlth overy re'rt cnfrlan, wIth
certain extensivea dItions wIrbia.ae oltoly
tacon modie, il, 'n-ii accomnLodalo lno fower Uaan
zi0 siests, liais canstItutIng Il one 0f the largeal

ihotels ln Cainda
1ly J'A.iES A. GOUINý, F'roprietor.

R. W. CR UICE.-1
GEEALcammîtaion anl 'Lumber Agent.

GEjlco in Pos OflIce Block Ottawa. Ricfer-
enre-Aila1n GlImmur, Esq., :'. «V. Noei, S
Jota-pri Aumonti, Esq., Han. Jamnes Skeak, A.
ltusscll, C. T. u., Robert Bcii,Esq.

.MI buiinrsç wlth the Crown Tlinber Olco anti
Crawa Lanuds De>partrnltendad te.

LUIPERLIL FIRE INS UJL4NéE Co.,

CIHANGE OF TMIE. OF LONDON, ÉsoGLaNm)
CAPITAL, ............. NIno Million Dollars

ON ina %ferFrlîlay, 15th %I.y, Iffl. and
ralfrtierotice PROVINCIL 111;. COMPY OFCANADA,

- 1,avo Ottawp ilrs. PecttJJ D)ONA.L.D N.'GU&ST> Agent, Q1ýuw8.
t E.0xpress,ý;n.ni
- elxcýde 1:00 1. ru. tIr1. ni. R. 3L4LCOM~
- >1ail, 9:00 p. z. 11.45 p. Sin. ss.T~to fofatao

'Lenvil Prcscolt. Arrive ln Otama. qC IGGtecFs, onpa dluatm
MircI. 7:15 a. mi. mosa n I lress, Ilorse Clotblng, Col-

i.eTtns Valises, Tniveillflg iseg, Salebeis,
Exprce, I.i P. ra.5.n. &c.bIlîtaeaqupment in generaî. umecrnent

Mati. :00 î' I.l . ni. .'contrncts unclertaiter, aind pronipgy exocuted
Mie tirneor theseTrain% iave benmanC 19-l

ne In ensure conaccils, wit nighîtand dny Trains______________________
on Granid Tnînk. Eastaiid VCýs-
Blagngcto nut Iroul Otawa checcec Ilîrougla BRITISH-4JlEPICANASSUR.NCE dO.

fro ami tel0 stiiolil on Grand Trtunht Ralwy OZxzsv ESTAILISII xi. CANtADiA<OYX
Rouinri Tarkets to Frescoîf, KetNipîville nti CEaal bpiOPdiDdIIOi

Ottama~JGNC D; ntîîec aite canrnlpt -pat bal i îMnrie- hG
,pli StiAlI<,nit oun the lInto. -ont the Province for lic ltansaction of 1, Ire

Tr Q PETLOR. THIOMAS RE". OLDS, andl Marine busIness
Sîapriiii'aîiit dnging Directar. lcati (lfce--Cbli sr<',Taate eog

I. IL-bbc above trinsui ail ra ly Montrent Perrii ]RIdont, Garernor; T.. 7urchal Mlan-
>YrcCt. Api lt t 14-tfir r!Drcetcr. Agents for Ott>sw4 Benie'k au



THE V01UNTBER REVI3W

BITISH PERIOJ)IC/L&.
Tih. t.bîîrgh Reviowv-WiIg.
T[ho Wentinhss,,Ur Ilovici-Ilts>cnl.
Tho North Brih Revicif-Frc Churci'.

AND
1113ckwood'5t Edlnburgh Magaine-Tory.

Tlseso porlodicssis are ably su8siie u.y tlic
enntributinusn of the tsesttvritor, on Science lM.

lîlflolll asid (»onorai Litlerituro, aittr at 4usd lu-
r V lld -li tIse world of letterg. They aire ln-*

teiîiisal theli scisolar and the professtiifal
Ino, andi teoevory reuding inan, as they furnish,

.a botter reçord of th10 curront literattore of the
liay titan it»bo oiailei frotn Slny other source.

TERMS FOR 18W0.
For nny one of the Rrivlews ..81 00
F -c ny two of the Revewo 700
P or ary ierceof oov!owR in 00
For nit or the REeviewa 12 0t0
For Blackwood'a Magasina.........4 00
For B11*OIwood and one Rýoviow.......700
For fllacktwood. and ûny twu of tIhe livl,lc %v l 10 00
For Blackwood tnd tirce of the ltevlows..1300
For lthckwood nd the four novlows .15 0

CLUBS.
A discount orTWzX'rY PrRs CENT. will bc nllow.

ed taClubs offour or moro perqonm. Thng, fnur
copiest of Illaekwpood, or of one 1levievr willi 1) o
sent Te ON<E tlDnn&CSq for *12.80. Fliur <npieçs nif
the four Itovlswa anit flackwood, for 4S dol. and

13uhlleribers should propnv hy the' quiarier.i at
te oMce or dellvery. The l'OSTAOr to anY part,

0f tixo tnitedStfntes 19 TWo Cst'tTs a nien er.
Tis rata oil.y applios tao curreit, subscriptIong.
For back nombarstho po6tago in double.

PREMllIt03 Tu NEW SCE&S.Rn&

ut BlbsCribergtaanY two oftlne nbove perloit-
calefurIM wli c enItld ta rcelve. gratis, ssny

0nNxo)fthtn fôflrRoviews for 1807. Nowrnlbsrrlbers
toi ail fIvo or the parlodicalsi for 1808, maj% rc(5 ce a

grtIEackw<od or aDy TWO 0f the IlFour ie_-

tibrlbera may obtaIne back. numbers ut thec
f0130wint reauced zttes VIE:

Thei ntOsTII B7P=Iau Strn Jamnry M%.1 te ]De-
comnbar, 186, Inclusive; EDinsansroi alnd the

WMTsTMsvmtrm April 1801 toDfecemnber, 187
Inclusive andlc the LON.DON dcàOuTflt' foir tbo
ye=r 1S64 18swand 1867 nt tlio rateo0f Idol. 50 cts. a
vear for oncle or assy Revtew;i aie, Blackwood
ior 180 auI188 tore2doI. SCtstLnyear, or tho5two

Nritto Incminm ta Subscribers, fior discount
tClubs1, nS reduoed pricen for b<eek nuznbors.

la s]0od, uilss tihe mnny is rcuitted

XNOVrorlumes cati ba z1von t0 Clubs.
T'IL LEO2qAnlD SCOTT PUBLISUII4O CO.140 Fulton St., N. .

The LI S. -Pub. Ce.- alzo, publish the

FÂR=,8' GUIDE.-
liy k..tSTFX'tçao! Elaburgh itend flic Ini
J. P. YOavIO., 0f YaIoCol)eZe. 2 vZs. Royal''r-
tavo, 1,60 pages. asud numerous engravings.

l'rire nOcS deltae for Lw. uiiasb><.,
post.-paid. elgt. dollr

W. P. H.RS2'oN.~
Mi1Uiî'FACTVP1EI sid ler porter or ;ins. ilis-

ts. eole T.4rgst nSl HointSo Rifles,
Amnsiions ts', &c., ~.Noi 132 Yoaga Ft., Tnrnntn

M-y

DR. O. . WOOD,
pHSC[A ,oraeon andt Accoucheour, Ottawva.

',treut, Centre oWr. Itigha il' ulv cse.c
NMiaria iet Contr Twn, ottavra.

Car.eers cuired wiibont thsalise -r '),P irnirta.v
a nci but certain, speedy nuit ntn-sost îvulssi..

roees. Itfercoces rîvent partie., sucressfillsy
trafcd ifreQirct.The esîreztinante<'d 1-1%.

OMfce-Thomrdonli Bloch- In'er or York Slnd
Suisse." reems

W. .JLUu WIN THIBO) , 3.-1
I;ARItISTE,A'çLANW. Ch.,bers- Anelsor

&o. Carubee, Oer Hoide,,lt
Boell 1, Ont 1.. r,.

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

M ORT I MER'S

PRL-Y VEGETABLL' COMPOUJND-18 a
:.suire andsurfe romedy for Diftrrlîoean mu lier

flkmwl Comnpeints
AI a sensonflWbCil tise sysitent Is liablo t0 pros-

toit ion frosSl ttîssewoakonlng disorders. thia val-
tuab le remedy shota bc kapt in overy houselsnld.

Ne< one cati airord to bo wltliont It
Il riceo <lv le) conts n batile.

UEO. MOItTIER.
Chomist andulDru ls<t,

Olttawa, July 20tli, 1800.9t

A. & S. NO] DHEIMER,

15RINU STRIEET LASi, 'Toronto, lolisorters
adDenlers ln

IMUSIC AND IMUSICALI MPRCIXANDISE.
Sole alnd gauscral agoniti. in e," Domlulon for tîe
ale or tlie celebrntec:

OnTp.

Aibois s.tock, Platnotortto !good rellable makers,
iv iieli cati bo highly recommended Slnd guaran.
!eit. 7 octAvcs, faim 21 dollars upwmîrdsi. rrîes

and ternes libersil.
HARMN11MRss A." MF.LODEOXS

ty Masoi, & IlIîniin, aiaJ GPo. A- Pri'Oc & ro.
BRAS Ii<STIiIflENtT5

of ail ctescrlpuonsfrani thc eilobrasted iiuieec-
toril of Courtois, Paris.

1s iltury Bugles, Drums, Fifes, &r- &c.
S3pecli attcalout given ta tIha fo)riation and

eupply of MXTR AD9

PartIes apîolylng by latter wtll recoive î'noaprT
attention.

King sirout, Tcronto.
Agsis ni London. Hamilton, Ottalwa andt

Toronto. June, 186. 24.ly

S.STABLISHED 11118.

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
Ci ATHEDRA> BLOCK, 'MONTEtEAL, nave tise

Slargee. anit besi, stock in the Doinion, of
#;,,tP AeNrs'a11,VFR WiT'li ANDJEWEl-

LERY. ELTItO-PILATEI> W ARE,
M.tIî, Gluck, lliDuctela Fled Gla&qs, Latli<ur

IIses," aînd Tlressing rause. sAire, In 'Qcik nai
maussufstredu W, order lilvere and ('ot[ec Sets,

Iltrhers Jugs, t'ups, Ï rays,_ Mcdftis, &C
F"ield Z~ îvalri Artlery Rille aend Issf:utry Oif.

ficers 'b vurd§I, Iis, RSshes, t'rown anà i~tamr,

C11tATIHEDRAL Bil' 'e,
Notro >amoe Strckt

:Mnra.April 1110. 15-111

BER~ HIVES.
IL* lTHtbbL'.8li 1'11,1 I'fiif %IuVEAIILZ1' CUMB BEE IM fesa.

JtOHN HE.NIIEItsUoN.

14wEdsnbsrgh, Jlan. 1,la,-mo

OBRnat2

W A N TED,
Agensts foer d 'ite voIoiicr noviSV.II

1 1, EVpRY

TOWN,
Aîîd

BATTALION,

IN TRE DOMINION,
TO wlimO

LIBEllA TEJIMS IlL DE OFFERED
on application ta tire PIIOPREITOR of

TuIE VoLUNTMBR RE]VIE«%V,

uRDNANGE LANDS, OTTAWA.

(QN F1LDAY, tIse 80111 JOTODER, 188 nt nocis
wilIb ol nott tise Bale OO Iloi f ËEECTO1U

iwLE.&x, Auetioncer, in Ottawa, emuch of the
(irdnance Landt being oflZ Lo0f -Smo
C., Noean. as les bc r.,otn Marin ýlctt o thsé
N'orth; the 13Y Propct ntoBu e

Elgn étrect, onl thse Eateing ivydeu d' LOkto
W0 Bulding tecls, alnd averaglng la imelnslisel

b3r 99.,
Aise, ton Lots, averaging ý9 b3r 188, frontitq

on Beuir sircl, lo flic Upper Towmn of Ottawè.
ndi commaoitiog maniflcontvlows on thre River
Ottawa.

aise, nt the Ilogsbaek Fal1, on theRideau Riverj
on the front of Loto 21 and 2,Jumetion Gore,

<G0uceotor, Sub Lots gij M 89 42 51,5,,4'5,
59.6%0,71 ~vi rtgtfln sze i exO;n on Plans,.%,l

Plans ni these properties ta boe an nt lis tot
of the .Auctioncer. ndi of thue Ordutaaco Laads J
Agent, Deparinent. of the Secrotai'y lef State,

Onc-tenth of thse peurchasc snoney to bt3Cu
dOWlat thse time sud place vutaleI. anid the b3

once ln 9 aunonîI paysnts, wits Intercat tf 6pet
cent.

Further coititol nt the0 time of sle.
lly Order,

m. PARENT,

W. F. COFFIN, do*e.fsae
Ordnsincu Land Agent.

Ottawns, 110th lugust, 1M6.

Intercolonial Raiuw ay.

TO CONTÏRAT ORS,

T HE sTdersigned il tnsrcted b hr

tors. thsat u an riY day teinders Wt. oinl
forth emcuionofcertain puril>5i 0 f tis tlnw,

colonel Raîiway befween RELçIero, un Lonmi' Iii
Rfimouski in tisa Province o! Qucer bti
Tram nâe Amberu, In the, Pýrovinr, Or ?;»!
8(oetta; andt botwenn Dssiionsitm an B& etbct#ý b
thse P:rovince o! New Brunswick.

1f le lnteoded ta lei thse WOrk ln se «M(0
dIiIsions, raogilsg traom 15 te 36. mIeS, a
t» the situation and local circnestncee.

TIse sureYS are now IniBofea ana lni
9ýOml)ltOd asnd the objccuthltMb o% e l OdtIntended ëontraétors ample oppcrtunity di

n<tme thse groueni tfonce.
The lani. profiles, epecil=tlonn,» ornaM1

(xsirnd. forMa Of touillr, and othor dome
'1èquired for the tnforrrlon ndi guldance0a
ttacas, amr now bl por eu
tr [Of! whil DZo nef2b p1aleu] cuIm
1s en at tise RalUlway Engl1ers rno1fl.in W
St. Johan, Dalhousie, llnski, RivloreWis,;.
and6.rettawa.

SANDFOI1D FLEMUNCp

Intercolonial RaUla omce, Chief Eogsi

- JAHES HOP.9 & c0.,
'T~çOMS DEPARTMENT, MANLACTTtING Stlstionore and Bookbii.

urTw. Qos. 2, 1808. c1,s&hool Ilolu,, Biblesl, Prayer BC
IUZEDDISCONT ONAMERI aNnud Cbiée services, Corner Sp<erkts and

%1>THlOltZDD'-OJTG M IA Ue OTTAWA
îN 1e.,Eti ntAs futier notice, 28 per rent, iwyJsokAapL o! Riilemenblk

n,- S. M. BUCI7T- Booke!, .Ruiea, Prlntud sait floçto any Pa

_ITYt

L!-el 1&fce


